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■LUNGER DEFIES POLICE NET TO ROB BANK
I authorities are about the 

(fast bunch of lolk. m the 
ntry today .. .. codes that have 

m tin;illy aprroved and adopt- 
have everything attached to 

that is possible to make in- 
Jjtry nd business hew the line.

nplaints !or violations are 
lourinjt in by the th<u-ands ami 
Mth.ng’s got to be done about 

If it is to mean any* thin;; 
the put pose of it is deemed 

rkoble, the penalties should be 
Lserred. Hither that or there 
rill • serious disrespect for 
(<h. cot and its • «<• law •

Balmy and ccol westher donn- 
Ste these days until about
eat noon time .. . then old ol 
jet ir his work. Finally as the 
Lap . reep* on cool weather steps 
|i *o relieve the tired' busines 
»r .mrt the diligent housewife, 
mi complaints are ruining that 

|am is again needed. That is no 
nubt true and one would be wel

| Just to say that we need a hank 
and it is up to ua all to keep 

in mind. We are still hoping 
id praying _ _ and those who 
* working on the problem are 

—antintously active. Its the sal- 
t l n l l t l r i ' l l l i t  n of this country to have one
i i u u a i r i t u i  in,; w,n S» V1. t.,„Usands of dot

r» to the business interests.I
Comedic

t Type 
r the

uctive

OMS 
10:30 
IAY 180
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olet Co.
id Service

Each day one can >ee more new 
lnt.imobilea on the streets and 
kfhway*. The question has been 
|slo l "how do they do it in these 

■ is " Perhaps thi many 
|r*‘ Ic.iying new ant• ■ 11-• • • 1. -
i ' ■ ic faith than »ot

don’t think hard times are 
mg but just a bug-a-boo. 

n̂> >ay it certainly induin'
Ci . e is some activity in the 

|«vng angle and as lung a- they 
n automobiles somebody is put 
wink and money is being put in 

fir. 1st uni . So ju«t keep
■  buying automobiles . .. its O. 

with everybody.

Ir 'his column Thursday among 
-s who were listed ns members 
the depositors committee an 

irt' was made in I he instance of 
I. Parker who is working in 

'injunction with J. A. Beard and 
Williams on the hank, prnb- 
regarding the defunct Texas 

ftan Bank. Guy Parker while 
ati-rcsted in everything worth 
title lor Eastland and one of the 
»*t city managers in this section, 
•waver he is not a member of 
kc deporitors committee.

National Cotton Week, has cre- 
interest in ever” n

M  Burr Company featured the 
'eok with special values on every 
tton fabric made up or in bulk. 
Ir Ferguson, local manager 
■tea that the event has proven 

u ccsful as far as his store is 
mcemed and that he expects the 
*1 windup of the occasion to 

v greatly increased sales by 
iturday nigh*.

TO CONTINUE FLIGHT

By United Prw*
DCBIN, Ire.. May IR Cesare

Savelli and George Pond, trans
atlantic fliers, will fly to Rome 
tomorrow, thay announced today. 
Thry said they would return here 
m two weeks and complete plans 
* fly back to New York from 
’frt Marnock, Strand.

T H E  INJURED 
WHEN HIT BY A 
CAR IN RANGER
Mrs. Nettie Mace, her 12-year- 

old daughter, Adelle Mace,'and 
Geneva l.ois Williams, daughter of 
Mr. ard Mrs, Addie Williams, were 
painfully but not seriously injured 
about dark Thursday night when 
they were struck by a car driven 
by Jim Jenkins, colored, of Cisco, 
at the Prairie crossing within the 
city limits of Ranger. The trio 
was walking down the highway 
when th? car struck them.

According to witnesses, who ap
peared at a hearing before Justice 
of the Peace J. N. McFatter Fri
day morning, the car in which Jen
kins and other negroes were riding 
was approaching the city of Ran
ger it met a truck at the intersec
tion of Commerce street and 
Blackwell road. The truck was go
ing east on Blackwell road and the 
Jenkins car was going north on 
Commerce.

According to the testimony given 
at the hearing the car driven by 
Jenkins swerved to the right, go
ing o ff the pavement and striking 
Mrs. Mare ami one of the girls. 
The other girl ran back to the 
middle of Blackwell road. The car 
containing the negroes then 
swerved, going back in the oppo
site direction and struck the other 
girl, who had run to the rear of 
the car.

The three were taken to a Ran
ger hospital, where their injuries 
were treated. This morning all 
were reported to be resting well, 
with only slight injuries. Mrs. 
Mace sustained a cut at the base 
of her skull and the Williams girl 
received a cut and bruise over one 
eye and an injured leg, which is 
not serious, while the other girl 
received an injured arm that is 
painful hut not considered serious, 
it was reported this morning.

Judge McFatter, after hearing 
the witnesses at the hearing this 
morning, charged Jenkins in three 
cases o f aggravated assault and 
placed hia bond at $250 in each 
case. It was expected that he 
would have no trouble in getting 
his bond signed, officers said.

World Proration 
Of Oil Is JJrged

My United Press

Tl'J.SA, Ok., Muy 18.-—Re pres-I 
entatives of the oil producing na
tions of the world today endorsed i 
a proposal, that if the oil control 
bill is passed, a world parley be I 
called to discuss proration of oil ] 
production between nations.

The proposal was advanced by 
the Roumanian delegate to the oil i 
exposition in session here.

His plan wns enthusiastically I 
welcomed hy delegates from Rus
sia, Venezuela, Columbia and 
Mexico.

Bullock School to 
Have Play Tonight

j The Bullock public school will 
present a three-act play tonight at 
the sehoolhouse. which is free to 
the public and everyone is invited 
The title of the play is "Henpecked 
Hero.”

A general program of the pupils 
of the school was conducted Thurs- 

, day evening, with a good crowd in 
' attendance.

The play tonight promises to he 
i a real treat to all who attend, 
school officials who have seen the 
reheat sals have announced.

TO  TH E  PUBLIC
Iks  Eastland Daily Telegram 

*ed the Weakly Chronicle, kav- 
'■( signed the Graphic Arts 
:ede approved hy Hugh John
son under the Federal Recovery 
Art. ie operating under that 
rode and following it to tho U t
ter.

The Graphic Arts Code au
thor! tiae have approved a price 
•rheduU, and methods for ar- 
fving at the cast o f commercial 

•ting, which each end every 
leycial printer ia bound 

the code to comply with 
*• male ng prices on commer
cial printing. The Daily Tele- 
tram and W eekly Chronicle, 
iisst like the other commercial 
printers o f this county who are 
ander the eame cade these pa
pers are nndar, received these 
Price schedules by called  •*- 
Prest.

The coat o f administering 
this Graphic Arts Cod# ie as
sessed against the commercial 
Printers coming under it, and 
'hesa newspapers hare paid 
their assessments.

R if respectfully ask the co
operation o f the people in put
ting this code into e ffect and 
hviag up to its rules and regu
lations.

Eastland Daily ToUgram
Eastland Weekly Chranicle.

Britain to Build 
Up Air Forces

By United Press

LONDON, May 18.—  Britain’s 
intention of building up her air 
force was announced hy Stanley 
Baldwin. Lord President of the 
Council, in the house of commons 
today.

Shortly after Sir John Simon, 
foreign secretary, had admitted 
the breakdown of the arms confer
ence, Baldwin urged a convention 
to limit air armaments.

He announced preliminary work 
of strengthening the British air 
force is in progress “ so that if 
necessary not a single day would 
be lost.”

Production Credit 
Interest Rate Is 
Now Five Percent

E. R. Maxwell, secretary-treas
urer of the Breckenridge Produc
tion Credit association, has just 
received word from Governor W. 
I. Myers o f the farm credit admin
istration in Washington, D. C., 
that the interest rate on new loans 
from production credit associations 
has been reduced from 5 1* to 5 
per cent.

According to Mr. Maxwell the 
new 5 per cent interest rate be
comes effective immediately on all 
new leans and advances made by 
the association and will be appli
cable until further notice.

“ The new interest rate of 5 
per cent will not affect loans al
ready advanced in full,”  Mr. Max
well said. “ Those will continue to 
bear the rate of interest prevail
ing at the time the loan was closed. 
The interest charges on loans from 
the association are collected when 
the loans rngtiua. The Hrecken- 
ridge Production Credit associa
tion is now making loans on ac
ceptable crop and chattel security 
to fanners in Jack, Young. Palo 
Pinto, Throckmorton, Hastlnnd, 
Shackelford, and Stephens coun
ties.

“ The reduction of the interest 
to 5 per cent on new loans,”  Mr. 
Maxwell continued, “ is made pos
sible by a recent sale of federal 
intermediate credit hank deben
tures to investors at an unusually 
low rate o f interest. The associa
tion gets money to lend farmers 
from the federal intermediate 
credit bank o f Houston.

“ The lowering of the interest 
rate on new loans to 5 per cent is 
the second reduction in two 
months, the rate having been re
duced from 6 to 5',2 per cent on 
March 16.

“ According to Governor Myers,”  
-aid Mr. Maxwell, the federal in
termediate credit hank is passing 
on immediately to farmer-borrow
ers from production credit associa
tions the .savings made possible hy 
lower cost of getting money. The 
confidence of investor- in the se
curity o f the intermediate credit 
hanks has been such that the hanks 
are able to get money to lend at 
the lowest discount rate in thpir 
hii.tory. Governor Myers says 
the resulting low rate of interest 
on production credit association 
loans is enabling farmer-borrow
ers to save thousands of dollars on 
the cost of their farming opera
tions this year. I f  the associations 
make sound loans, the loans that 
are collectible, an adequate supply 
of low cost money will continue to 
be available.”

RANGERS WILL 
KEEP PEACE AT 
STRIKERS’ MEET

By United Press

HOUSTON, May 18. —  Texas 
Ranger ('apt. E. H. Hammond 
kept close watch today on the 
longshore strike as union dock 
workers and allied tradesmen pre
pared for a large indignation 
meeting tonight.

Dock worker and tradesmen 
are rote-ting the wounding of six 
men, one a pertator. Monday 
when guards fired upon striking 
international longshoremen as 200 
negro strikebreakers were landed.

Hammond said he was ordered 
to Houston hy Adjutant General 
Hutchings, who has been investi
gating report* that special ranger* 
were employed as armed guards to 
protect independent longshoremen.

It was indicated 'Rangers would 
intervene if the situation got be
yond police control. Additional 
police were patrolling Houston 
aocks as rumors were circulated 
throughout the strike area fore
casting serious truble when the 
meeting began. About 3,000 dock 
workers are expected to attend.

Suspect and Victim in Park Murder ^°ur 
—------------------------------------------  Rural School To

Get FERA Aid

Re<ent communications to the 
county school superintendent from 
the offices of the federal relief 
administration in Austin advise 
that four schools in Eastland coun
ty, in addition to 10 other schools 
for which grants were approved 
recently, will receive grants from 
the administration.

Schools which will receive the 
grants are George Hill, Grandview, 
Okra and Shady Grove. A pe
culiar outgrowth of the granting 
o f the funds is the fact that the 
money is for he continuance of 
school terms whose terms, in most 
instances, are over.

fonfidenee on the part of the 
teachers that the grants would be 
made prompted their voluntary 

l | teaching even though the shadow 
J I of uncertainty of pay was in evi- 

| denoe.

| Indicted on a murder charge, Millard Hickman. 40. steamship en
gineer. left, denies assaulting and strangling pretty Louise Jeppesen, I 

i 23, right, daughter of an Ogden. Utah, banker, found dead in a pedes
trian tunnel in Golden Gate park. San Francisco. Hickman, who is 1 
marred, admits “ partying" with the girl, but offers an alibi, which is 
backed by Blanche McRae, blond CWA worker, who says she was with 
him in his apartment at the time police say the victim was (ain.

Appeal to Be Made 
To Nations Not to 

Sell Munitions
By United Press

GENEVA, May 18.— l eague of 
Nations chiefs prepared today to 
cable an appeal to armament 
manufacturing nations o f the 
world, including the United States 
to halt sale o f nrms to Bolivia and 
Paraguay and thus force an end 
to the bloody Gran Chaco war.

As a world agreement is neces
sary, the appeal will ask each na
tion if it is prepared to see that 
no munitions shall be sent hy or 
through it to the two nations, 
neither o f which has a seaport and 
neither of which as sufficient in
dustries to permit large scale 
munitions manufacture.

In the ease of the United States, 
congressional authorization for an 
embargo would be neecssary.

By United Prou

WASHINGTON, May 18—  
American support of a move to 
embargo arms shipments to Boliv
ia and Paraguay as a means of 
ending the warfare raging there, 
was believed certain today.

GOLFERS ARE JURY TO TRY

INSULL MAY 
BE DEFENDED 

BY DARROW
QUALIFYING 
FOR TOURNEY

HAMILTON IS 
BEING PICKED

GETS $25,000 
BUT LEAVES 
$75,000 CASH

Trio of Bandits Trailed An 
Armored Car To Bank 

With Big Payroll.

By United Preee

FLINT. Mich., May 18—  Ma 
chine gun bandits, one described 
as John Dillinger, held up the 
Glenwood Avenue branch of the 
Citisens & Commercial Savings 
bank today and fled with $25,000.

Another $75,000 in cash, hidden 
a few minutes previously, escap- 

1 ed the bandit’s notice.
The trio apparently trailed an 

armored car which had delivered 
‘ $100,000 in payroll money only a 
few minutes before the holdup. 
They broke through a police net 
which had been thrown about the 
neighborhood when officer* were 
tipped that several stores in the 
vicinity were “ marked.”

One of 10 witnesses to the hold 
up was positive Dillinger was 
among the bandits. Police im
mediately linked his statement 
with reports the outlaw had es
tablished headquarters in Chicago, 
planning forays in search for 
needed funds.

Munitions, Silver 
To Be Subject of 

Roosevelt Message

Authorities Pursue
Fingerprint Clues

In Robles Kidnaping
! —

By United Pres*

TUCSON. Aril., May 18— Fear 
I of mob violence growing out of 
the torture kidnaping of June 

! Robles, 8. abated today, leaving 
authorities free to pursue a trail 

i of fingerprints left on a cage in 
I which the girl was found partly 
buried in the desert.

| Two suspect* who inflamed a 
I mob to cries of "lynch them” 
m rt kept under guard. They 
were expected to be questioned to- 
day.

Baptist Convention 
Has Record Crowd

By United Press

FORT WORTH. May 18.—  The 
|7 9th annual Southern Baptist 
convention here today set an all- 
time attendance record of 12,000 
delegates. Dr. Hight C. Moore, 
Nashville. Tenn., recording secre
tary, announced.

Churchmen overflowed the big 
north side coliseum ns delegates 
continued to arrive from the 18 
states o f the association. Mes
sengers late today were to select 
their 1935 convention cities.

PLANS CENTENNIAL

COLUMBIA. Mo.— A commit
tee of veteran faculty members 
and civic leaders has been chosen 
by Dr. Walter Williams, president 
of the University of Missouri, to 
make preparations far the school’s 
centennial celebration. The uni
versity was the first state insti
tution of its kind west of the Mis
sissippi River and now is ap
proaching its 100 anniversary.

Hy United Pr4W

WASHINGTON, May 18. 
President Roosevelt will send his 
munitions message to congress to
day, the White House revealed.

His message on silved legisla
tion, another o f the five whicli 
will lend recommendations for this 
{session, will be transmitted early 
next week.

The message o f social legists-. 
: tion, which may be one of the 
most significant documents, is ex
pected to call for designing of a 
new patterns of life for the labor
ing man.

The join congressional commit
tee. which it is anticipated'Jie will 
ask to social legislation, will be in
trusted, it was understood, with 
evolving a permanent program t* 
give tollers a securement against 
unemployment in old age. The 
program would be the baais of leg
islation in the next congress.

Eastland Athletes 
Enter Track Meet
At Milwaukee, Wis.

'
Elmer and Delroer Brown of 

Eastland, known as the Brown 
twins, former track men of East- 
land high school and football play
ers o f Ranger Junior College, who 
now attend Abilene Christian Col
lege in Abilene, according to word 
received from Abilene, are to par
ticipate in a trark meet o f national 
proportions at Milwaukee, W’ is., 
June 28-30.

Next week the Browns are to 
journey to Houston for another 
track meet, where they are expect
ed to make a favorable showing 
for the Abilena school.

Qualifying rounds in the fourth 
annual invitation tournament of 
the Ranger Country Club were be 
ing played today, with the early 
scores being slightly higher than 
average, due, no doubt, to the 
prevailing winds that swept the 
course, making long, true shots 
more or less difficult.

Although only 22 qualifying 
scores had been posted at 2 :45 
this afternoon, there was a large 
number of golfers on the course 
and when all have turned in their 
scores the tournament will probab
ly be one o f the best attended o f 
any ever held in Ranger.

Several out-of-town players had 
finished their qualifying rounds, 
though most of those from other 
cities were still on the course and 
their scores had not been posted. 
Mineral Wells, Electra, Eastland, 
Breckenridge, Phil-pe-co and West 
Virginia are some o f the localities 
from which qualifying scores were 
posted, while entrants from many 
other towns were still playing 
their first round over the course.

Those who had qualified, their 
scores and the towns from which 
they were registered, as posted at 
2:45. were as follows:
F. P. Brashier, Ranger .91
H. S. Von Roeder, Ranger . . .  88
R. A. Jameson, Ranger . . .  106 
Murrell Brown, Breckenridge 89
Nath Pirkle, .Ranger................ 100
R. A. TroweC, R an ger.............. 85
J. W. Cash. Ranger . . .  .7 9
L. H. Creager, Mineral Wells 82
J. S. Creager. E lec tra ............  82
W. E. Storey, Eastland ........ 78
Sam Conner, Eastland ..........  75
Douglas Jones, Eastland...........76
Walter Clark, Eastland ...........99
W. A. Tunnel), Phil-pe-co . . .  .81 
Arthur Disheroon. Ranger . . . .96

i Jack Mooney, Ranger .............73
T. E. Ward, anger ...................90

! Odell Bailey, Ranger ............. 101
Raymond Hamilton, Eastland . .75 

i George Wilkins, West Va. ...7 8  
Steve Brawmer, Eastland . . . 8 3  
Tim Barnett, Eastland (o u t ) . .38

Playing of qualifying rounds 
will be completed this evening, af- 

! ter which a stag barbecue and Cal- 
: cutta pool will be staged. Match 
play begins Saturday and semi
finals and finals will hr played 
Sunday.

A danre Saturday night will be 
one of the features of the tourna- 

; ment.

Bluff Branch 
Votes To Keep 

School Taxes
After canvassing returns of the 

recent school election at Bluff 
Branch which was held to decide 
if the school tax would be de- 
creaaed from $1 to 50 cents per 
$100 valuation, the commissioners 
declared that the election was le
gal and that the decrease failed to 

| carry.
The vote was 11 against and 8j 

for. I

By United Press

CHICAGO, May 18.—  Clarence 
Darrow, for a half century the 
foe of monopolies and big business 
may be hired to defend Samuel 
Insult in the fallen utility czar's 
criminal trial.

A member of the Insull family 
said negotiations are being car
ried on with Darrow .veteran of a 
scores o f sensational trials in which 
he bitterly attacked "primitive 
injustices” o f America’s social 
system.

Should the famous Darrow 
• merge from his announced re
tirement to handle Insult's case, it 
would mark the first time he had 
ever taken up the cause of a man 
identified with hig business.

A spokesman for the Insull fam
ily said Darrow's entrance into 
the case was “ still under advise
ment.’’

Louisiana Man Is 
Hanged for Murder 

Of a School Girl
By United Press

lUy-Vm.V May 18.— Selection 
of a jury to try Raymond Hamii- 

j ton on charges o f robbery with 
; firearms began here today after 
| district Judge Ben Boyd over 
• ruled three defense motions for 
1 delay.
j  Albert Baskett, attorney for 
Hamilton, asked continuance of 

| the case on the ground the indict
ment had not been served. Judge 
Boyd overruled the plea after Bill 

j Decker and J. H. Peoples. Dallas 
I county deputies, testified they had 
I properly served Hamilton.

Basket then moved that the in
dictment be quashed on the claim 

| Judge Boyd had no authority to 
convene' a special term of court 
and that the special venire be dis- 

I missed for the same reason. Both 
i motions were overruled and se- 
j lection of a jury began.
! *  "

Drouth Program 
Is Announced By 
Harry L. Hopkins

By United Press

WASHINGTON, May 18.— Fed- 
j oral Emergency Relief Adminis- 
| trator Harry Hopkins today an
nounced adoption of a drouth re- 

, lief rogram estimated to cost in 
excess of $50,000,000.

The Ian, aplies particularly to 
North and South Dakota, Minnie- 
sota and Wisconsin. It was be
lieved that other states would 1 f or the past three years is u fo T -  
henefit substantially in view of I lows. with the date indicating the 
Hopkins observation the drouth year in which poll tax was paid. 

‘  policy would he extended to ! making the payer eligible to vote 
areas as the need is shown.

Voting Strength 
Of County This 
Year To Be 6,572

Voting strength in Eastland 
| county for 1934 elections is esti- 
1 mated at 6,'72 votes, according to

[information from the office of 
Tax Collector T. L. Cooper. The 
total number of poll tax receipt* 
j issued for 1934 ia 6,072, an in- 

i (Tease of 23 over 1932. There are 
i ar estimated 500 exemptions for 
this year, which, added to the 
number of poll taxes paid, makes 
a total voting strength of 6,572.

In the o ff year o f 1933 the 
I number o f qualified voters in the 
| county totaled 3,558.

A new box at Eastland has been 
added to the list this year, making 
a total o f 27 boxes for the county.

The complete voting strength 
for each of the boxes in the county

SHREVEPORT. . May 18—  
D. B. Napier, alias Fred Lockhart, 
tall, blue-eyed hack woodsman, died' 
on the gallows here today for slay
ing Mae Griffin. 16-year-old 
schoolgirl.

The tondemned man mounted 
the scaffold writ htes cy b  890 
the scaffold with steady step, sing
ing and praying. He was permit
ted to address spectators briefly. 
He told the hearers the wages of 

| sin were death.
His body plunged through the 

| gallows trap at 7:10 a. m.

Carbon Pastor 
To Preach Here 

11 A. M. Sunday
Rev. Rosemond Stanford will 

preach the baccolaurate sermon 
for the Carbon High school Sun
day morning at the high school 
auditorium at Carbon. He gave tho 
graduating address for the seventh 
grade graduating class of Olden 
Thursday night.

I Rev. M. A. Walker, the popular
pastor at Carbon, will preach at 
the Methodist church here East- 
land Sunday morning.

There will be no services Sun
day night on account of the gradu
ating sermon at the high school 
Sunday night.

Ghanidi Shifts the 
Civil Disobedience 

Action to Himself
By United Press

CALCUTTA. Indin. May 18. —
: The whole burden of civil rfiaohe- 
; iliencc against Great Britain was 
| shifted today to the shoulders of 
Mahatma Ohandi.

In line with his own proposal, 
the all-India congress, hi.- chief in 
strument of opposition, agreed to 
day o abandon civil disobedience 
and confine that line of action tu 
(ihandi himself.

It was merely a change in the 
method of attack, however, to legi
timate legislative action.

CALL BEER ELECTION
RISING STAR. May 17— A 

beer election has been set for the 
seventh Justice precinct, including 
the two Rising Star boxes. Okra 
and Pionoer for Saturday. May 26.

The issue will be legalization of 
3.2 beer, such as was done in for
mer elections in other parts of 
the county, including Cisco, East- j 
land, Ranger and Desdemona. 1

| in th e  e le e t ion s  o f  
I y e a r :

Box —
j 1. Eastland, west .........
j 2. Ranirrr. city hall ___
! 3 Tudor ______________
; 4 Sahannn .

th e  fo l lo w in g

1*33 1912 IH31
--- 9*2 *24 1343
—  S«S 347 770 
---- 33 12 24

30 23 25
1 ». Cisco, east .............. 3*5 2*24 2*6
: « Cisco, west ________ ___1004 745 *46

7. RisinK Star, west .__  2*0 154 31*
n. Desdemona ............ ... 14* 11* 15*
9. Pioneer ................. . ..... 13* 55 141

| 1«. Alameda ---- 32 10 4k

i U * Kokomo ___ 30 11 1*
! i* Carbon 2*3 144 221
1 13. (iorman ....... ... 433 20* 3*6

1 14 I/onir Branch ____ 31 12 3*
!u . Okra ............. ___ *7 16 7*
11«. Scranton ................. 7* 43 4*
Il7. Nimrod ................ ..... H# 40 57
: i ft. Olden . .... ............... ....  147 M3 176
it. Dothan . ----------- .....___51 1* 40

1 ?f>. Romney __................___*1 25 44
In . Man (run. ....--- ........ ---  21 21 18
1)4 Pleasant H i l l _______ ___ 3* 2* 34
IS Staff _______________ __ _ 41 1* M
24. Cook ..................... ___ 4* 22 44
25. Ranger. Young school ..... 481 275 544
24. RisinK Star, east .....__ 170 71 176
27. East land, east ....— __ 138

Pioneer School 
Elects Teachers

PIONEER. May 18.— Six aem- 
. bers o f the present faculty and 
two new members were elected 
recently by the Pioneer school 
board for the 1934-35 term.

L. C. Cash, who has been con
nected with the Pioneer schools 
for several year*, was elected to 
the Superintendent’s office, and 
will succeed Ir* Davenport, who 
has Hcceped a position writh a 
school in East Texas

Other teachers elected to the 
faculty are. new teachers. Miss 
Lillian Hatties and Miss Floyd; 
former members. Charles. Ruther
ford, Mina Cariine Gray. Mrs. Ada 
Alexander. Mrs. W. D. R. Owea. 
Mrs. J. M. Hazelwood.

The two vacancies on the Pio
neer faculty are those of combina
tion principal and coach, to suc
ceed Gur Snodgrass and vocation
al agriculture department, suc
ceeding R. I.ano Barron.

Total* .—_____
Total exemptions

G read total

OKRA M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Preaching sendees at Okra 

Methodist church Saturday udghS. 
8 p. m.. and Sunday morning 9:45. 
Sunday school 19:45. classes fer 
all ages. “Came thou with ua and 
we will do thee good.”
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A-B-C
GROCERY and MARKET

East Main Street

GREEN BEANS lb. 4c
New SPUDS lb. 3c
Fresh BEETS 3 bunches 10c
Green Onions

3 Bunches

1 0 c
SYRUP

Rcval Sorghum

£ gal.......... 29c
Gallon . . . .  55c

SUGAR ,olb* 51c
FLOUR, Supreme 48 lbs. $1 44

COMPOUND 4-lb. pail 36c

0CMIND THE SCENES IN

WASHINGTON

SMOOTHIE

I
ICE CREAM POWDER 3 pkgs. 25c

M ARKET SPECIALS
Round or Loin STEAK lb. 12c
PORK SAUSAGE lb. 10c
Longhorn CHEESE lb. 19c
Seven ROAST lb. 10c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS lb. 18c
Extra Nice SMOKED BACON lb. 15c

\\\ RODNEY D ITC H E R
\ I % r . i i - r  s n i f f  I  u r m i i o n d m l

VI A8HINGTON —  The Senate's 
"  hilt biennial slush fund show 
will soon be opening its 1931
season.

The boys will be passing a reso
lution.by Senator Borah to create 
a committee to check the expenses 
and methods of senatorial cam
paigns, hoping to catch another 
slush-funder such as Bill Vare of 
Pennsylvania, who was deprived 
of his seat after the 1926 election 
because his primary campaign 
cost nearly a million dollars—  
nearly half as much as his chief 
opponent’s.

Pennsylvania probably again 
Will be the committee's iirst port 
of call. Senator David A. Reed, 
friend and counsel of the Mellons,

; has been attacked by Gov. Gif- 
j  ford Pinchot, his relatively pro- 
! gressive opponent, for alleged huge 
■ expenditures in the Republican 
! primary campaign.

Mrs. Cornelia Pinchot. the gov
ernor's gifted, red-headed wife, 
has been secretly approaching 
friendly progressive senators here, 
urging them to bust out on the 
Senate floor with charges of a big 
Reed slush fund.

Of course, no Senate committee 
could organize before May 15, 
date of the Pennsylvania prima
ries. Cornelia merely wanted to 
get out some anti-Reed propa
ganda and seare the Republican 
reactionaries whom she believes 
are flooding the state with Reed 
money.

• • .
f K N .  BENNY FOULOIS, chief 

! ^ 1 or air corps, was the last one
1 the House military sub-commit- 
! lei expected to put on the spot 
| iu its investigation of War De-

jmiHEQDNEY DUTCHEB
pari men t expenditures. (Tne 
sub-committee accuses Foulois of 
violating the law requiring com
petitive bidding, as to proposed 
purrhase of $7,500,000 worjh of 
airplanes, and commends Assist
ant Secretary of War Harry 
Woodring for spoiling the Foulois 
lilan of non-competitive, negoti
ated contracts.)

Originally it regarded Foulois 
as a hero, victimized by the gen
eral stafl. and expected to pin re
sponsibility on the G. S. or Wood- 

; ring. Rut study of the records 
' shows Foulois testified that hia 
first formal Information of aiioca- 

j lion of $7,500,000 in PWA funds 
for army aircraft was in a letter 
tiom the army chief of finance 
Nov. 29.

it lierons on Oc* *.!7, Fellinis 
had sent a memo to llic iissist- 
nut chief of staff which lie 
called "a revised set-up of air
planes that should he pur
c h a s e d  witli this S7,.V>0.000 al
located Public Works funds,”  
and told exactly where the 
planes were to be built uml 
constructed.

Cabinet Closeups
FRANCES PERKINS 
Secretary of Labor

Trophy Typifies 
Her Success

'T 'HE fellows who engineered the 
progress of the stock market 

regulation bill through the House 
— Tom Corcoran of RFC and Ben 
Cohen of PW A— insist that Con
gressman Carl Mapes, Michigan 
Republican, is “ the best New 

I Dealer of them all.”
Mapes Is a 60-year-old veteran 

of 20 years’ service who was re- 
carded as quite conservative 
until he bumped against the huge 
Wall Street lobby and even waged 
open battle against his own party 
leader, Rerl Snell.

' (Copyright. J»JI. NEA Service. Inc*

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will be Pentecost, or 

Whit-Sunday. The epistle is from 
the Aeast of the Apostle-. 2.1-2. 
the Gospel is from St. John 14: 
23-31. Sunday will be the anni- 

’ versary of the coming of the Holy 
Ghost, the Third Person of the

Trinity, on the Apostles to give 
them knowledge, strength and 
courag" to preach the new religion 
—Christianity; so that St. Peter 
converted and baptized 3.000 on 
that day. It was on that day that 
the Church was formally opened.

Mass will be at 8 a. m., by Rev. 
J. Fernandez.

HEN STUCK TO EGGS
BROCKTON. Mass. —  While 

flames enveloped the hen house, 
a Rhode Island Red on Fred P. 
Hopkins' farm continued to set on 
th< egg- whi< h were under her. Al
though groggy from smoke and 
he at when rescued, she suffered 
no ill effects.

Roscoe Turner flew from De
troit to New York in one hour and 
47 minutes and pretty soon flyers 
will be getting to New- York even 
before they start.

Bill Keeling to
Coach Brownwood

By United Press

KKRRVTLLK, Texas.— W. H. 
(B ill) Keeling, for three years 
Kerrville high school coach, has 
signed a contract to coach at 
Brownwood high effective Sept. 1. 
Keeling came here from Lubbock, 
where he was backfield and cage 
coach.

T R Y  A W A N T  AD

' r a t t c e u  R ^ T K it r a
By W ILLIS THORNTON 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. —  First wo

man cabinet member. Franees Per
kins is another to bring very defi
nite exp'-rience and qualifications 
to her post. For nearly 20 years 
she has been a worker in th“ field 
of social and labor problems.

Fewer extra duties have come 
to her in the course o f the New 
Deal than to some cabinet mem
bers, yet she has several impor
tant duties in addition to the reg
ular department work.

She is a member of the Fed
eral Board for Vocational Educa
tion. F'ederal Flmployment Stabili
zation Board, Public Works 
Emergency Housing Corporation, 
and Federal Emergency Admin
istration o f Public Works, ail 
rather closely related, you will 
note, to the welfare of labor.

• • *

But -he is also amember of the 
Council of National Defense, 
Smithsonian Institution, National 
Emergency Council and Executive 
Council. The department still 
operates the U. S. Conciliation 
Service, though this has been 
largely overshadowed hy the Na
tional Labor Board.

She has revitalized the Bureau 
of I-abor Statistics, and the Im
migration and Naturalization Ser
vice was given its present form 
in this department just prior to 
her taking office.

Tile Children's Bureau and the 
Women's Bureau, both charged 
with furthering the welfare of 
those respective classes of people 
as such, are under her eye.

And the United States Employ
ment Service, also formed just 
prior to Miss Perkins’ term of o f
fice. is being enlarged and im
proved under her direction.

Capability shines through the 
gracious manner of this cabinet 
officer at every turn. Cordial 
and kindly, she is determined and 
usually gets what she wants.

In private life she is Mrs. 
Paul Wilson and mother of a 
daughter, but she handles her 
present joh strictly on her own.

She dresses quietly, is “ all 
business,”  and one of the hardest 
workers in the capital.

She doesn't look her !il years.

SARASOTA, Fla. Style- Scott 
of Venetia hooked a two-pound 
trout from a boat near here 
just as a pelican swooped down 
and swallowed the fish, so he kept 
on reeling in and landed both the 
fish and the pelican for a “ fish” 
story without equal in these 
parts.

MOVIES OF COYOTE DEN
By United Frau

PENDLETON, O re— W. L. 
Finley, noted Oregon naturlaist, 
made action photography a part 
of his studies when he took pic
tures of trapping coyotes and dig
ging coyote pups out of their dens 
in .Northeastern Morrow County.

FR ID A Y , M A Y  18.

RADIO TO AID  FORE
By Unlud 1

HAILEY, Idaho j  ?fwJ
find time, two radio (hroadj 
tations will aid foresters tot 

mil information about fort#] 
in outlying districts this ytM 
pervitor M. S. Benedict 1 
nounced.

Ij Underwood &  Rachel 
GROCERY

|  SOUR PICKLES
Realm

Three years ago Jona Blondell was 
just another Wampas baby movie 
star, picked by press agents as a 
likely prospect. But she made good 
in a big way, and here she is with 
the elegant silver trophy presented 
to her by the Wampas organiza
tion for outstanding achievement 
among the baby stars.

STOLE WORLD WAR PLAQUE
By United Pres*

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. 
Vandals stole the inscription 
plaque from a monument honor
ing Utah soldiers who gave their 
lives in the Wor^l War. Inscribed 
on the plaque was ‘ 'From the 
living to the dead— .”

W EST SIDE OF SQ UAR E

Quart

Ridge Farm

PEAS
No. 2— Per Can

No. 2 Can

Realm COFFEE pound can 2j<

FLAKES W H O LE  W H E A T
pkgs. 25<

QUICK AR R O W

1  SOAP FLAKES J . ' . s S  f
MARKET SPECIALS

JOE NiVER, Proprietor 
YOUR SATISFACTIO N  OUR G U A R A N T E E

c i c O S s T
PLATE, RIB 
OR BRISKET

DEED GONE
By Unilwl Prcwt

BOSTON. It has ju.-t been 
revealed that the deed lo the Bos
ton Common land, originally used 
as a cow pasture and militia train
ing field, showing its purchase 300 
years ago, has never been lo
cated.

BUDGET BALANCED
By United Frau

BOISE, Ida — Idaho was oper
ating on a balanced budget as of 
May 1, State Auditor Harry C. 
Par-ons announced. Increased in
come and beer taxes were credited 
with overcoming a deficit of last 
year.

lb.
or 7 ROAST

FRESH

1  GROUND MEAT 
FORK ROAST 
FULL CREAM CHEESE 

SALTPORK

3 lbs. 2Jjc|

lb. yjc\

Best Grade

J. O. EARNEST JO H N H. HARRISON

IV  me Grr wn

8 STRAWBERRIES 25c I ENGLISH PEAS
WAR ON LOTTERIES

By United Preen

CHEYENNE, Wyo,—  Cheyenne 
has decided to take a cut o f the 
profits from lotteries operating 
here. The city council voted a 
levy of five per cent on the pro
ceeds from two baseball pools be
ing run here this season. The 
money will go to the city treasury.

Leads Battle 
On Huey Long j j

Leader of the fight to wrest con
trol of the l/ouiaiana House of 
Representatives from Huey lx>ng 
at the coming legislative session is 
George K. Perrault, above, groom 
ed for the speakership. Perrault is 
an Opelousas attorney.

Cash Grocery and Market
“ When Better Foods Arc Sold. Iho Cns’i Grocery Ar Market W ill Sell Them-'

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY!
3 boxes 

i t  m
|C

H-'m '-G rown

SQUASH 
lb. 5c

Cucumbers 
lb. 5c

CARROTS 
3 bu. 10c

Orange Pekoe TEA 
\ lb. 29c

Break o’ Mom COFFEE 
2 lbs. 39c

MEAL 20lbs45c 10,bs27c 5lb* 1 5 c
£ §  Yukon’s Best, 48 lbs. $1.89-24 lbs. 99c-12 lbs. 55c 
C!D
Cull Queen of the West, 48 lbs. $1.69 — 24 lbs. 89c

SOAP
6 giant bars 25c

SOUR PICKLES 
Qt. 19c

FV A PO R A T E D

Peaches lb. 15c 
Prunes 2 lbs. 23c

5TAI F.Y’S

SYRUP 
Gal, 59c

PINTO BEANS' 
4 lbs. 19c

Sliced
BACON lb. 22c

Foil Cream 
CHEESE lb. 19c

HAM HOCKS
lb. 8c

BABY BEEF

ROAST 
lb. 12k

BF.ST CUTS

STEAK 
2 lbs. 35c

A N Y  CU T

PORK ROAST 
lb. 14c

Pork Sausage
? round.*

25c

BEST GRADE

SALT PORK 
lb. 14c

V E A L

LOAF MEAT 
lb. 10c

. 4,.-
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P I C G I V
W IC C L Y

QUALITY AND 
ECONOM Y

CRACKERS
CRISP— SALTED

2  Pounds

YOU, TOO, WILL ENJOY SHOPPING AT PIGGLY 
WIGGLY-START NOW AND ENJOY THE FREE
DOM AND EASE OFTHE STORE OF THE FUTURE’
tfcn & fa Z L ,

T o m a t o  S o u p

V I
O ur Mew I l f  s i

Cans

COR]IT Fancy Country Gentleman O t fV
v Royal Gem” 3 No. 2 cans

TOMATOES 1tandard QNo-2 O C r  
ack ^cans ^ iO

PEANUT BUTTER
Post

Toasties
With Walt Disney Cut- 
Outs on Each Package.

Large Size

12c
JELL-0

11M* . ftAVpg A

All
Flavors

Pkg.

5c

U r y t . n  I H  ! > « ; • *  t < r o !

TV JD A Y  America is looking at the pa»t with cha
grin . . .  and alicad v\ itli hope. Sixteen years ago 

the founder of the Piggly Wiggly system looked 
at the retail food business and was ashamed at the 
way merchants had played “ follow the leader” . . . 
so he did something about it —  something very 
drastic, lie created an entirely new kind of food 
store —  the Piggly Wiggly, easy, quick, serve- 
yourself way of shopping. That was the beginning 
of our New Deal —  16 years ago.

It didn't stop then —  it's going ahead faster than 
ever today. Since 1918 Piggiy Wiggly stores all 
over the world have been, literally and continually, 
“The Store of the Future Serving the People of 
Today!”

The first Piggly Wiggly stores would look funny 
today —  yet basically they haven't changed . . . 
they have simply continued to improve along the 
radically different lines begun back in 1918.

Because we believe leaders must lead . . . and 
serve . , . and because our own success is entirely 
dependent on our customer’s continued satisfac
tion . . .  we welcome your critical inspection of 
Piggly W igg ly— tomorrow’s store serving you 
better —  todayl

f - H A H I  \ i I j
L ‘ A k i ;s

*•/«., /*/
,‘jL

aurn rJT

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

QUALITY AND  
ECO N O M Y

MILK
L IB B Y ’S

3 Tall Cans or 6 Small Cans

18c U w

PEACHES? Yosemite Large Cans 1 
3 Real Table Fruit J 5C

P E  A P C  Yosemite Large Cans *1 
I  L i f i l k O  in Rich Syrup J 8 C

PICKLES SOUR Quart Jars J
, 5 C

SCOCO— A  Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING
Jewel SHORTENING

|-Lb. Cartoon

8-lb. Carton 65c

* r ;  TOMATOES 3 No. 2 cans 29*

6-lb. bag........29c
12-lb. bag........49c
24-lb. bag........89c
48-lb. bag.... $1.69

New
Package

23‘
Pipkin's ( C O F F E E  '  b 1 9 ‘SPECIAL

PURE CANE

SUGAR ]0 lb doth ba§ 52c

Bottle

29c
PRUNES

BAKER’S CH OCOLATE  

For Cooking

j/2 23 c
No. 10 can 49c

Jeffrey’s Cane SYRUP No. 5 can 32c 

Red Heart DOG FOOD 3 cans 25c

i

pound
can

23c
SPICES

Regular 10c Sizes

8c

LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE 3 Flat cans 25c
LIBBY'S

FRUITS for Salad No. 1 can 17c

FRESH PRUNES large can 18c

LOGANBERRIES
IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2 can 15c

FRUIT JUICES 
Orange Juice ... 10-oz. can 10c 
Pineapple Juice . No. 1 can 10c 
Grape Juice............ pint 15c

CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS 2 cans 11c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI can 9c
HAPPY VALE

LIMA BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 25c

VEGALL MIXED VEGETABLES— N o. 2 can. l ^ C

HILLSDALE

ASPARAGUS 2 Tall Cans 25c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE 2 cans 15c

SALAD DRESSING-W-P qt. 25c
LIBBY'S

ASPARAGUS TIPS 2 Picnic C.*n» 27c

BABY FOODS
Certified Foods........can 10c
Clapp’s Baby Foods .. . can 12c 
Gerber’s Baby Foods, can 12c

ALL VARIETIES IN EACH BRAND

CLICQUOT CLUB

GINGER ALE 2 bottles 25c
TOKAY

TEA CUP AND SAUCER W ITH >« -Lb. Pkg. 23c

OLIVES 3f-oz. Queen 9c

MATCHES Favorite  Carton— 6 Bo ... 19c

HOME-MADE CONCORD GRAPE JELLY pint jar 18c

COCOANUT bulk 16os. Celt. Pkg. 24c

PURE V A N IL L A  or LEMON

EXTRACTS lf-oz. bot. 15c

Shelled PECANS, 4-oz. 15c, 8-oz. 29c

MARSHMALLOWS 1-lb. pkg. 17c

Regular
package

Ir*
Uk 27c

Comet MACARONI pkg. 5c
—

MEATS YOU CAN EAT - - - QUALITY AT REASONABLE PRICES

p"md13cBABY BEEF SEVEN ROAST 
SLICED BACON

Cut frorr* Good 
Quality Fed Beef

CLEAN H O U S ES  
THE EASY WAY

U a e  | k

PROCTER & GAMBLE '
labor-savinq soaps

P & G SOAP or 
O. K. Yellow SOAP 6 24c
OXYDOL large pkg. 23c

CAMAY SOAP Bar 5c

CHIPSO large size 18c

KIRK’S Hard-Water 
CASTILE SOAP

Bar 5
Regular Size 

Package

10c
Large Package

14c
RAISINS

2-lb. pkg.......17c
4-lb. pkg.......33c

Our Special Pound 22c

Comet SPAGHETTI

Pounds

Choice Re-cleaned

pkg. 5c

GROUND MEAT p"^1 0 c
PORK ROAST Shoulders p“nd13c
ROLLED ROAST S t . p"^15c
DRY SALT Minis lb 8* “ DRY SALT BACON ,b 12*
FI II I PDF AM rUFFCF Ik 1 f t -  PLE N TY  DRESSED HENS A N D  FRYERS! FRESH FISH—  TULL. L.KC.AIVI ^MtEaOEe ID. I3C TROUT, REDFISH A N D  CA TFISH !

PINTO BEANS « •  do ova nun

I * I G G L Y  W I G G L 5

M OTHER'S C R Y S TA L

Wedding OATS large pkg. 21c
MOTHER'S C RYSTAL-W AR E

OATS large pkg. 23c

China ware OATS large pkg. 23c

Cup & Saucer OATS large pkg. 25c

UY.PPfl Quart 17c
i l l  | H O  A  Real Bleach and Liquid Cleaner | |

Sunbrite CLEANSER can 5c
CLEAN  QUICK

SOAP CHIPS 5-lb. pkg. 31c
W ALD O RF

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 9c

TEXAS KING

FLOUR
4 8 p“urf’$1.45

I
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OUT OUR W AY

NO' ICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Anv erroneous ref’ • ..i upon the character, -tnnding or reputation 
ot any peisou, fin. .. or corpoiauon- which may appear in the columns 
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under Act ol M irch. 1879
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(the week .10 Six months 2.Mi

ALL S I1 Use K PTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

OID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON K. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma I

I
■ H AT  buying days are always with you. Every day some
thing is needed.
* The stores of your city have complete stocks and an 
f  file corps of clerks to serve you.

They carry merchandise which can satisefy your ev- 
lr>  waul. The quality is the best anti the prices are most 
reasonable.

Local business concerns have the good will of all and 
H e  known throughout the trade territory of your city as 
“stores of service.”

i* You should not forget that it pays to buy at home.
. Your up-to-the-minute business concerns are inviting 
vou to shop with them. They are offering you a variety of 

.merchandise which is of the right quality at the right 
f  rice.

Your local business concerns are ready to give you ser
vice— real service which will show you that your trade is 
appreciated.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of lha Tvanil

FR ID A Y , M A Y  lg

! FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

Club — W. L. Pet.
T u la * ................. ..  . 17 .654
San Anfonio . . . . . . IK 13 .581
Dalian............... . . . 1(1 1 1 .553
Galveston . 16 15 .51(1
Houston . ........ . . . 14 16 .467
Fort Worth . . 17 .452
Oklahoma Citv . . . . 12 15 .444
Beaumont......... ...11 19 .367

i* h u m ! a  c h a m p  o n e  d a y  
AMD A CHUMP THE NEXT 
WHEN VOU LANDED THAT 
DIRK GUY IN JAIL YOU 
COT VOU** PICTURE IN 
-WE PAPER AND IT 

I WENT TO VOuR HEAD?

Yeaterday’ l  R em it .

Galveston 10. Fort Wcith <i.
Sail A ’*tonio 5, Dallas I. 
Beaumont (i, Oklahoma City 8. 
Houston 4, Tulsa 0.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Dallas at Tulsa.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
San Antonio at Houston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet

Chicago........... ___ 19 !♦ 679
Pittsburgh . . . . ____15 H .652
St. Lou is......... 16 in .616
New York . . . . ___ 16 11 .593
Boston............. . . . .  12 12 .500
Brooklyn......... . . .  in 15 .400
Philadelphia ___  7 in .301
Cincinnati . . .. ____ 6 19 .208

M a r k e t s

T h a t  one o f .he best wavs to build a citv is fo r  ,he citi
zens to unite in building ud home institutions, 

t A camDaism o f  education ..o .each .he .m m m ance of 
the home citv should be nut or. in manv cities.

Too many people make ihier living in a city and , pend 
almost all thev make in some other city.

Outside concerns pay no taxes in your city. All .hey do 
*  iake away and put nothing back.

It is always better to oil the machinery- that builds ihe 
home city than to grease the wheels that build some other 
#ty  and kill yours. BUY  AT  HOM E!

People who have pride in the home city and want to 
See it progress, who want to see their city kept out of the 
^(1. w-ho want to help instead of hinder, have the proper 

spirit. They buy at home!
l "  The home city should be in the minds of'every citizen 
%nd the business of the home city should rank first. If it 
does not, then the people who forget it are not worthy to 
&ve in the city and be supported by it.

The man who thinks first of the home city is to be ad
mired.
•I Good citizens have the interest of the home city at 
heart and they appreciate the opportunities their city of
fers. They are working with others to make the home city 
hrzger And better.

a

a

a

Why Not A Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is alwavs lowest in 

Ihe spring? Do you have what you term “ a snappy 
case of soring fever?” You’re probablv just run 
down and worn-out after a hard winter. WTat 
you’d better do is stop right now. rest awhile. and 
get in trim to carry on for another year

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmoxphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COM FORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

*A  friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease. ,

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazv Bar. or served to vou in vour 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A  spacious, but che -rfiil lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to rea
der “service with a -mile.”

The beautiful C R A ZY  W A T E R  HOTEL, nestled in 
.he foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is eas’lv 
reached bv paved highway or bv rail. W rite for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Wells. Texas 

Henry Levs Mgr.

Hy United Press
Closing selected New Y o r k

stocks:
Am C a n ...........................
Am P & L ........................ . . 7%
Am 4 F Pwr.................... . .  8 %
Am Rad 4 S S ................
Am S m elt........................ .. 40%
A n  T  S T ........................ . 115%
A T S  S F R v ..................
Anaconda......................... ..  15
Auburn A u to ................... . .  85%

Bainsdall ............ ' ........ ..  8 %
Beth Steel ....................... . 35
Cavada D ry ..................... ..  22%
Case J I ........................... . 51%
Chrysler........................... . .  39%
Comw- 4 S ou ................... 2%
Cons Oil . . ■>.................... ..  10%
Conti O i l ......................... . .  20
Curtiss W righ t................ . .  3%
Elec Au L ....................... . .  22
Foster W heel................... . . 15%
Fox F ilm ..................... . 14%
Freeport T e x .................. . . 3 9 %
Gen E lec........................... ..  20%
Gen Foods....................... . .  32%
Gen M o t........................... . .  33%
Gillette S R ..................... , .  10%
Goodyear .........................
Gt Nor Ore . . 12
Gt West Sugar ............
Houston O i l ......... . 20
lnt Cem ent........... ......... . . 25
Int Harvester.................
Johns M anville...............
K roger G 1 K .................. 29%
Liq Carb ........................... . . 27 %
Marshall F ie ld ................. . . 15 %
M K T Rv ....................... 9%
Montg W a rd ............... . 2 6 %
Nat D a iry ....................... . . 16%
N Y Cent R v ................... . 28%
Ohio O i l .......................... . 12%
Packard M o t ...................
Ponnev J C ...................... . . 59
Penn R v ........................... . 31
Ph-lns D o d g e ................ 17
Phillini P e t ..................... . . 18
Pure O i l ........................... 10%
Puritv B ak ........ 14%

7%
5-»arc Rctbuck................... 42%

Eastland Personals
Glen Little of Cisco was an 

Kastland visitor Thursday.
Maurice Mulling*, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Mulling.-, whose 
illness recently resulted in confine
ment in an Austin hospital, accord
ing to word from Austin, is well 
and able to continue his duties as 
a student at the university.

Tom K. Eplen, Abilene; S. W. 
Marshall. Dalles; Thomas R. 
Smith, Colorado; F. L. Kuykendall, 
Austin, and Dallas Scarborough, 
Abilene, Friday transacted busi
ness in the Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals in Eastland.

Mr*. B. E. McGlamery was in 
Weatherford Friday to attend the 
graduation exercises of Weather- 
Junior College. Robert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. McGlamery, is a 
member of the graduating class.

Mrs. Morgan Myers, accom
panied by Mrs. Myers of San An
gelo, mother of Mr. Morgan My
ers, returned from San Angelo 
Thursday.

I. K. Killough and Omar Burkett 
were in San Angelo Tuesday.

W. E. Lafon Sr., father of W. E. 
l.afon Jr., of Eastland, left San

Angelo Wednesday for Arizona 
I where he will spend several weeks.

J. L. Reid left Monday for 
( I'anipa, the home of Mrs. Reid, 
where he will reside.

County Donates to 
Abilene Orphanage

Authorization to the county 
^treasurer and clerk for the issu- 
j ance o f a $50 check, as Eastland 
.county’s donation to the West Tex
as Children’s Aid and Welfare as

sociation of Abilene for 1 t*S4. was 
made bv the commissioners’ court 

I May 14.
TL*‘ d

Yesterday's  Results
New York (’>, Cincinnati (I 
Brooklyn 2, i’ittsburgh I . 
.Si Louis 5, Hi stoil .'I. 
Chicago It). Philadelphia

Today 's  Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Httsburgh at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Cincinnati at New York

3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teems

The donation was made by the 
commissioners because, as the or
der stated, the association has ren
dered Eastland county valuable 
service to orphans, neglected chil
dren and dependent children and 
found homes for them and that 
Eastland county had made small 
donations in the past and desired 
to continue to do so.

The $50 was charged to the gen
eral fund.

Cub— W. L Pet
New Yoik . . . . ____17 7 .708
Detroit ____13 11 .542
Cleveland . ____11 10 .524
Philadelphia . . ___ 12 12 .100
Washington . ____13 13 .500
Bodon ............. ____11 14 .440
St Louis . . .  . ___ 10 13 .435
Chicago........... . . .  . 7 15 .318

Yesterday's  Results
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 5, New York 1 
St Louis 4, Boston 3. 
Washington 14. Cleveland ('..

chell Union O i l ...................  MS
Socony V a c .........................  15%
Southern P a r ........................  22*4
Texas C o rp ............................ 24%
T e -»«  Gu'f Su l........................34%
Tex Pac C A O ................ 4%
1'nd E llio tt....................... 39
Union C a rb ..................... . . 39
United Air 4 T ................ 21%
United C orp .....................
U S Gvpsum ..................... 37%
U S led A le ..................... . . 40%
U S Steel ......................... 42%
" V t - r r  U n ion ............... . 44
Westing E le c ................... . . 33%
W orthington.................... 21 %

Curb Stocks
C;tie« S erv ice ................. . 2 %
Kle«* Bond A Sh................ . . 14%
For.! M l t d .....................
Gulf Oil P a ..................... 61
Humble O i l ..................... . 42%
Lone Star G a s ................. 6
v l * ' wud P w r ................. 5%
Stan Oil In d ......................... 2« *h

Total sales. 910,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.11.

Daily Averaees
90 industrials, 95.17: o ff .81.
20 rails. 43.64; ud  .01.
20 utilities, 23.30; o ff .23.

These "notation* are fiirniahed 
through the rourtesv o f D E. Pnl- 
lev. 20'i stain street Ranger'

New York Co tter
Range of the market. New York

cotton—
Hi eh low Close

Prev.
Close

Julv . 1152 1139 1145 1155
Oct . 1169 1152 1164 1173
D»e 1181 1168 1176 1186

Range
Ch$r««o Grain
of the market. Cbb-miro

grrHn — 
Corn— High IsiW Clone

Prev.
Close

May . . . .49 47% 48% 48
Julv 51 % 50 50% 50%
Sect. . . . . .53% 51 % 52 51%

Oats— 
Mav 36 % 34 34% 35%
Julv . . . . 35% 34% 34% 34%
Sent . . . 34 % 34% .34 %

Wheat-
May . . . 91 % 89% 89% 91 %
JuW . 90 87% 87% 89%
Sept 90S 88% 88% 90%

 ̂  ̂ OU CAN USE MOSI THINGS that grow out of the grol
\  >ust ** soon as the)’ aw harvested. But not cigarette tokac

. not if you want them to be mild and taste right.

the cigarette that’s MILDER 
the cigarette that tastes better

It takes many months o f age
ing in the wood—2*̂  to 3 years 
to be exact —to bring out the 
flavor and mildness o f the to
baccos—just as it takes many 
months o f ageing to bring

out the flavor o f rare wines.
It means something that 

Chesterfield tobaccos are aged 
and mellowed like fine wines— 
it helps to give Chesterfield its 
milder and better taste.

•  » »M . Lm sstt a  M rau  fo o t CO La,
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AK GROVE
tk CROVK, May 15. —  Troy 
nlay, wife and M>n, Jimmie.

• a unt Hill were pleasant visi* 
I in the home of J K. Canna- 
[la-t Sunday and attended the

i - Day service* at the Car- 
I i • . hurch at the 1 1 
rk hour.

E. Indow of Whitesburg, 
■will do the preaching: in a 

k'* meeting at the Ruptist 
rh at Carbon beginning May 
[l - p. nt. Kev. Enlow i- pH 

the First Baptist church of 
r.buriy. Ky.. und is a member 

State Mission Hoard of Ken- 
Brother Enlow cornea high- 

mended as a aoul winner 
||. hurch builder Everybody 
J to come and worship.

K Cannaday is spending a 
I this week with his SOU
S'' I . It Hastings of Sh •!>

. to keep the plow going. 
K B. ia recovering from a 

| * ■* illness.
rains missed this eomnuin- 

lb' |iaat two weeks and solin' 
1 i- needing rain badly.
V' M E. Hazlitt visited in th.

"l Mrs. Katie Reed at CU 
|R tjiday night and Sunday.
It und Mrs. (I. I). Hall were 

t>' visitors with Mr. und Mrs.
!-'>«tright o f Carbon, 

dith (!reer, who is working foi 
Katie Reed at Carbon, spent 
H.s Day at heme with her 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greer.
• turned to her place at Mrs. 
Sunday afternoon

LEGAL
RECORDS

P»'U  Filed in Justice Court
J/ Holmsley vs. S. S. Braw- 
»te.

Iijfcnental State Hank, Rising 
| v*. O.'Tl. Graves, note 
xtir.ental State flank, Rising 

- I E. Henry, note, 
luiti Filed in District Court 
[tv o f Ranger vs. Mrs. Ida 

foreclosure paving lien, 
re: liquidation vs. Texas 

f“ hank of Eastland, approve 
expense account.

P"'t> Filad in County Court 
ontinental State Bank, Rising 

v»- B. F. Alford, note, 
ontinental State Bank, Rising 

v«. J. D. Ford, note.
, Marriage Licenses Issued 

orge Williamson and Mi-x Al- 
[ielins, Dublin.

B. Stiffler and Miss Char- 
11 award, Ranger.

■ J. Graham and Sonoma 
|r" Morton Valley.

"WEAKER SEX*
By lTait«>d T*i

CONCORDIA, Kan — The weak
er sex has turned the tables for

ird attended church 
mfirnuig. Everyone en- 

I the -etmon and the Moth- 
program very much. 
Thorbin Bass o f Joplin, 

,1 her parents. Mi 
t ,  w H. Biadford, thi- past 
end

j A. Caraway and Mrs. J. 
■ i.ppcd in Ranger Tut -

Keimeth Unkard took ilin- 
the home o f Mrs. N. P. 

fSunday.
rroup of younK people was 
 ̂nrd last Thursday night 
n.irtv given in the home of 
A Mrs. J. A. Caraway.
** Josephine Freeman and 

l.ee Harrison spent last 
<nd with Miss Nolie Raney, 
era I people attended the 
rrv working at Mount /ion 
Mu nlay.

It Burgsley is in Min- 
[tVrlls taking treatment at a
gium.

lidv Jones visited Weldon
leoiiard Sunday.

B.tty Ruth Bangley ia
|f School of aeeount of having 

cken-pox.

HURBER
Craine Irving and Glenn 

| visited Miss Ruby Harris 
[rswn Friday night.

and Mrs. Jim Hogue spent 
L  -k end in Fort Worth visit

|rnn Atwood returned to hi 
fin Austin Saturday.

Alvia Simmons was visit- 
Jr- E. Markland Friday.
, Bill Eyley was a Mingus 
Friday.

. Jim Hogue was a Strawn
Friday.
and Mrs. Eldon R. Willet 
Worth spent the week-end 

| -.ting
and Mrs. M. A. Harwood 

f Worth spent th.- greet
pere visiting.

Crystal Harwood visited 
| Anita McHaig this week.

F. Markland is visiting in 
|rr>- this w.-ek.

and Mrs. Wren of Fort 
hi -pent the week-end h. 
pi . "  • ir parents. 

l Jim Southern and Mrs. 
Harris were Strawn visitors 

•day.
R. C. Stidham and Mrs. 

ghton were Strawn visitors 
p r

hi- wife from touching him or com- CASH PRIZES REDUCED due to lowered dividends on the
ing on his premises. In a petition Mr United Press investments of the Nobel Found-
for divorce the husband claimed STOCKHOLM. —  Each of the ation, and partly to increased 

Edward shim k k i • h!s wif,‘ <,rin,<s. totes a gun, beats five Nobel Prizes this year will be toxei. In 192:! the Priz-s were
.......... ' W.° ha* u',,a'tied him, taker money from his store worth *4.‘t,254 or *2,054 less than worth MO,562 each, while in lK.'tl

preventing and leaves home. |n ) 9;(8. This reduction partly is they were valued at *4*i,:it>4 each

believed to he of Aztec origin wa< and on the inside are other carv
ings When compared with pic-

a restraining order

QUEER PIPE FOUND
By Unitist Press unearthed here recently by Ira

LINCOLN, 111. —  Carved o f Hotter as he was digging in his 
stone and enserolleil with figures garden. The bowl o f the pipe shows 
o f beetles, the head of an eagle considerable wear On the outside 
and grotesque humans, a pipe, i> a perfect circle of carved figure-.

tures of ancient carvings the pipe 
resembles that of the Aztecs.

Try a WANT-AD!

IY A  W A N T  AP

•• .vwfr* vnmtnt

§
Taffeta Slips

x J t  <*■
Saturday

Lovely, lacy slips of rayon taf
feta. bias-cut for a smooth, sleek 
fit. V or straight top styles in 
flesh, tea-rose and white.

Women's Hose

4 9 c
^  Saturday

Exquisite chiffons 
and service weights, 
in f ul l  fashioned 
pure silk. Values!

New Girdles
$ 1 . 0 0

Look slim and trim 
in a roll-on girdle of 
2-way stretch Las- 
tex! 15-in. long.

y. * • ■ •Viio* 4 *

•«»»*> ,,t' ' LV/ryV»*1 «**

:

New Spreads

S i .4S
J a c q u a r d s l  A ll 
around scalloped! 
80x105 size. Pastel 
cottons.

Studio Couch

r21*
SJ down, $4 moodily 
Plot carrying charge

Opens to double or .......
twin beds. 3 pillows.

Wards Silvania

PRISTS
10< Yard

Fast color 6dx60 construc
tion percale in a big assort
ment of pray patterns. You 
can safely tub this! Anoth
er big W ard value!

White Handbags
-  For Svmmor Costumat I
Stunning new 
w h i t e  bagi. 
well f i t t e d ,  
nicely Lined. 5 9

fliM'iii."*U\''" ^

I  ^  ..

L

ftu u lif! WARDS NEW 1934 ELECTRIC

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

l
AnUiets

TlmolyWard L r  i rr Volool 
Mercerized or _
rayon plated. ■  —
Striped r i b -  H j W
top*. 4Jij to 10. ■  Rw

Rayon Undies
Save now at Wordd

Dozens of dif
ferent style* 
and models at 
a thrift price! 1 9 c

20 FAMOUS FEATURES IN 
THIS 6.35 CU. FT. MODEL 
-YET SAVE UP TO $60

$6 Down, S6 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

You get 20 latest features never before 
shown in a refrigerator at this low  price—  
comparison proves it! You get the satisfac
tion you have a right to expect— Wards 62 
year record protects your investment! You 
get not mere contentions but reasons why 
Wards are able to build refrigerators with 
the very cream of the industry’s advance
ments and yet under-price them! Come see 
them— it will pay you!

7.44 Cu. Ft M od a l. .  Sove Up to $70 . 0164.50
(with 20 Famous F»atur«$)

4.14 Cu. Ft M o d e l . .  Sava Up to $20 . S I04.50
(with 14 Famous F«otv>r*$)

FAMOUS
FEATURES

Pnrrrlain interior; 6J5 cu. ft. net food space. 4 shelves, 1 "liftn 
shelf unlit bottom give shell area of 13.65 sq. ft. 3 troys including 
rapid-freese tray make t>4 ice cubes. Space for tall bottles, IS more 
tf "lift" shelf is pul up!

COMPARISOR PROVES THE VALUE!
You be the judge— compare Wards refrigerators with any 
other make you care to ! Check point by point, price with 
price! See for yourself how outstanding in quality Ward-.i 
refrigerators are!

Wards Install—and Koop Your Ralrigaratcr Running Satisfactorily!

Mod«m cabinet—wet-polished lacquer 
Two-tona chrom«*finith«d hardwar*
Porcelain cooling unit—aaty to cUan 
Glass defrosting tray—store ice cubes 
Acid resisting porcelain in the bottom 
Cooling unit has chrome-finished door 
Fuil-sizo ice cubes—end plenty of them 
Concentrated refrigeration in lower ice troy 
Shelf area for maiimum space—convenient 
Large vegetable freshener—restores foods 
Flat table top—on eitro shelf in kitchen 
Rubber ice troy—quickly releases cubes 

, Sliding dairy basket for butter and eggs 
, New release for froxen troys—no sticking 
, All corners rounded—easy to koep clean 
, Electric light—only on when door it open 
, Dial Freeze for f* W  froozing—8 speeds 
, Sealed hydrolene ir'"'otion—trouble-free 

"Lift shelves" moke spoce for toll bottles 
, Unit in center—foster air Row—handier

iay colors — smart 
tatterns! Copies 
ixpenaive cretonnes 
’/ary low-priced 1

WindsorWasher

J3 8 ' 88
$4.0C dow n . $5 00 n month 

S m a ll c a r ry in g  ch arge

Better than ever— yet priced like 
old time*. New agitator—wash- 
board-action tub—6 sheet capac
ity. Buy at Wards and save!

Garden Hose
S3 75

50 f». ?

Single b r a i d  red 
m o u l d e d  garden 
hose. Built in layers 
like a tire.

Vac. Cleaner
$OrV9539 $4 down,

$5 a month 
Small carryisif charge

New  floor light and 19 
other outstanding features 
at this low price. Buy at 
W ards and save.

M O N T G O M E R Y

WAR 13
Ranger, Texas 407-409 W. MainSt

imrL"



Laws of Special 
Session to Become 
Effective May 26th

EABTLANU TELEGRAM
FRIDAY, MAY i

In Short, Queen Mary Will Be Shocked

AL'TIN, Tex.— Laws of the last j 
t$#cial session of the Texas Leg 
M M w  wfeiefe faiico to recaw# th# i 
frWa-Shir* toiaj *•»# far named 
m *  a f ft ft  Will Beeono operative ;
•  I h y i *

af Hit staatot. art# had 
vote and haw been m f 

time* th* Governor* sign*

fr ill ci pa i one# to take effect ou 
Mfty 9* are the amende.I boxing 
law. the ant. -walhathon law and 
the Centennial Act

A  (harp pick-up in enfoive- 
n t  of boxing regulations will 
M hat. Considerable leniency ha# 
bean extended under the old law 
because of hardshfi.s to non-of- ' 
fenders that would have resulted , 
from rigid enforcement.

The old-law penalties consisted 
af suspension* and forfeitures of 
licenses. When the boxing offi- j 
rials decided on either suspension 
of forfeiture of a fighter’s li- j 
cense they encountered a serious 
practical difficulty. They found 
that the offending fighter invar-1 
lably had a lot of date# booked 
ahead. Strict enforcement of 
either a forfeiture or immediate 
suspension order against him, re
sulted in undeserved loss to pro- 1 
moters who had booked him

Under the new law fine# up to ' 
*500 may be imposed for viola
tions and the amount of the fine 
may be taken ouf o f the purse for 
the matah.

T

Porters at Capitol 
Have Long Service

Records to Credit

Large Crowds at 
CIA Short Course

las county, won first prise 
Carrie Neislar, Cooke county; sec
ond prise; Mrs. G. H. I’oage, Dal
las county, third prise; and Mrs. 
Tony Brown, Whitewright, fourth 

Forty cheeses were submit-

l ic e n s e  f o r  s o
Hr Unites l'„ 

BOISE, Idaho. &
in Idaho muat carry 
when operated by pri.

prise.
UENTON.May 1 ^ -M orc  than

2,000 people representing
AIT<mtt in . ‘ ••tint" s in North ami Ka-t T$*xu*

M ’ ex' . *oln attemled the seventh annual short
Blown, file custodian in the Ad- tud 1Vxu„ state Col

r * ' 1' • r1-'  lege for Women it  I A ... co
a o itT s ^ T  P.r<, M ly ° ,r operation with the extension -erv- 

stbte capitals longest-time em -L , , . 
ploye. Brown has been in the "  . *. ' " , ,
Adjutant-tlcneral-a department a* H,Kh ^  *" i i  hv*T,r
P «rt.r and file custodian since ' " "  a,,d1r , ’‘-'A t*i ail tic Knapp. pr**nnh nt «»f lex-

5t» aw
turc and body, color, und appear-
Hlicr.

Winners in the hooked mat and 
lug contest will be announced 
Inter by Miss Msurine Hearn, ex 
tension specialist 
tries.

tors. Attorney Genera j 
ruled. Where 
own the bus 
will 
mast
isted capacity of/tipi

U. ”  neir He|
i the busses, 
be given but In  

it pay *5 for Aw 
d capacity of/tip

in home indus I

SEES FIRE IN OlHl 
a* iism.i r™»

days. Ai Spanish-Ameriran war 
i beautiful penman 
1 years written the 
tional Guard officers 
missions issued to 

i Mitchell has been a porter in the 
| same office for 38 years.
 ̂ Alex Phillips has almost as long 
(service as porter to the State Su- 
I preme Court. Hugh Green has 
! been porter in the Governor’s of- 
| five since he came to Austin after 
j the Galveston flood.

Henry McBride, another of the

as Ti'rtuiol jgical College, award

LEADS TEAM
By Unllw) Press

NEWTON, Mass. Virginia

WINCHLSTKK. N 
in New Hampshire « « « j 
by a man in Mu- -at ha
residents o f this 
„t the blase, Donalj]

,* he has for * • r ,mIV, ,k„ h<   ^
names o f Na- inF » f  prizes in the booked mu! NEWTON, Mass. ,

■ers in the com aa<* ,UK can test and Ihe cheese- Collins, daughter o f Eddie Collins, forest f  ire lookout
> them. Dave1 making content, an address by k « " ’ral manager o f the Boston in Warwick, just ovcr

**........ u—*•» eatsminn R d  Sox, has been chosen as stu-1 -husetts state line, „
Iji-u II College j telephoned the alarm.

baseball team.
Mis.- Maurine Hearn, extension ---- ---—  —-
specialist in nome industries, and • ' ' 1,1 h<'“ ‘ " f lh*' 
study o f the growing of small 
grains on the experiment farm.

First prise in the American 
cheese-making contest was award
ed to Mrs. Ben Bragg, Hillsboro: 
second to Mrs. Bernard Koolle.
Dallas county; third to Mrs. Luth

Try a WANT-AD! Try a WAf

Capitol’s famous porters, was their er Ifohnson, Hubbard ; and four! i 
dean when he retired four years to the Bynum Home Demonstra- 
ago. He antedates the present , tjon c|ub of Hill county. J- I

Money
state capitol. In fact, he is re
sponsible for it. In burning trash 
in the attorney-general’s office in 
the old state capitol, equipped with 
stoves, he made so big a fire that 
the building was destroyed.

Thomas, extension specialist in 
dairying assisted the C. I. A. home 
demonstration club in the judging 

In the proces- cheese-making 
contest, Mrs. I) M. Cooper, Dal-'

Time Lost is
It costk money to be sick. You see it di- 
— *'■’ if vnnr nav envelope is short. You • '\ \

________  Alice Mari .e right » f !( I. S Wightman Cup enne >xm, has taken a half dozen pairs of shorts to
Undsr the aew law licenses will j Wimbledon and intends to plav so attired aga>n*t Britain’s fair ones on June 15 and 16. despite Queen

Mary’s reported aversion to this attire. Miss Marble’s teammates. Helen Jacobs, left, and Caroline Bab
cock, center, also are staunch supporters o f shorts.

be resumed for referees, match- [ 
makers, time-keeper* and seconds 
Now promoters and fighters are j 
licenced

Amateur conteeu are severed 
from state supervision in the new| 
act, and many o f the doubtful | 
points of the old Igw. clarified.

The anti-waikatJRir law is bo 
lieved to cloee a loop-hole in the 
old law limiting endurance con
test*. The time limit of the old 
law was evaded by the simple ex
pedient o f providing short rest 
periods and resuming the contest.

To do this after May 29 It will 
be necessary to transfer the place 
of tbe contest after 16* hours.! 
Participation In a contest for more 
than 24 hour- without a rest also 
is forbidden.

The Centennial Act, providing 
for state government participation 
in a celebration of Texas' 109th

cWk/io-it
RIGHT!

V

anniversary of Independence from | 
Mexico, will go into effect and be j 
followed by a meeting in Austin 
on June 6 of the Centennial com
mission authorized in the act. The 
commission will be assisted by an 
advisory committee o f many hun- j 
dred. Cullen F. Thomas, Dallas, . 
Is general chairman.

General plans for a celebration 
are expected to be put forward at 
the June 6 meeting. The act give? 
the celebration site to the place 
making the best financial offer.

W here ‘Worst Drouth’ Perils Urops
[ (In-shopper menace 
I appears as appeals 
| go to Washington 

to relieve distress

Governor acts to Wheat pit to tur-
forestall “ most dan- moil as prices rise
gerous forest Are legal limit, facing
hazard in history." “ short crop."

A movement is on again for 
three-cent coins, but why not let 
us first get a good look at a 59- ] 
cent dollar'

FREE! - FREE! - FREE!
TALKING PICTURES'

O f course you want 
your invitations anti an
nouncements to he ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . , . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
ami layout.

rectly if your pay envelope i 
lose out on some important work if you^ 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few  
who are not clocked for lost time. You  
can't afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

How many times do Cas on Stomach, Head
ache, Sour Stomach, “That Tired Feeling,"
That "Mommg After" Feeling, Neuralgic, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
your doing a full day's workT 

All these troubles sre caused or made worse by too i 
in your body. To correct this condition lake

ALKA.
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Id

It ia called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a sparkl
drink, and as it contains an analgetic (Acetyl-Salic)

KSTI m a t e s : 
FRKF!

TELEGRAM
EASTLAND Large Package 60 cents 

Small Package 30 cents

Scenes from Great Chicago 
World’s Fair

Thrill* of American Industrial 
Triumphs and

Latest “Mickey Mouse Comedies”

One Hour of Highest Type 
Entertainment for the 

Whole Family

Entertaining : Instructive 
Interesting

IN OUR SHOWROOMS 
Continuous 7:30 to 10:30 

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 18th
DO HOT MISS THIS BIG FREE SH O W !

Sponsored By

Butler-Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Authorized Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Eastland, Texas

Acute -Mater short-
age at Salt l*ake
City and in many
communities east to

Ohio.

Heavy dust storms 
I -weep whole coun- 
| lies, denuding and [ 

killing wheat.

F a r m e r s  break
seals of “ l o a n
cam" cribs to feed
stock as mercury

hits 90 degrees.

The entire midwest waits anxiously (or relief from "the worst 
drouth in a generation.”  Whole counties of “ America’s bread 
t i kei ’ iie parching under unseasonable heat, and nearly a 
m -nth without appreciable rainfall is endangering the wheat 
< [i While ;t huge carry-over eliminates fear of actual shortage, 
\ ii i watch anxiously Ihe effects on the midwest

(arming region.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed pr.-po-als for constructing 7.395 miles of Widening Existing 
Base Court- and Drainage Structures and Double Bituminous Surface 
Treatment from 1,5 miles north of Romney to 1 mile south of Cisco, 
on Highway No. 23 covered by NRH 757, in Eastland Cunty, will be 
•eceived at the State Hghway Department. Austin, Texas, until 9 a. 
m.. May 2s. 1934, and then publicly opened and read. The attention 
of hidtter- is directed to the Standard Special Provisions, approve Sep
tember 27th. 1933, covering subletting or assigning the contract, the 
j-e of Domestic Materials, the selection o f labor, hours and condtions 
of employment, and hand labor methods.

Except a- otherwise specified, the minimum wage paid to all skilled 
labor employed on this contract shall be forty-five (45) cents per 
hour. The minimum wage paul to all unskilled labor employed on this 
contract shall he thirty-five i8.ri) cents per hour.

Attention is directed to the Special Provisions, included in the pro- 
posal, to insure compliance with the requirements of House Bill No. 
54, o f the 43rd Legislature o f the State o f Texas.

Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Prevailing 
TITLE  Wage (Based on Five (5 ) Hour Minimum

Working Day I Hourly Wage
Carpenters and Structural

Iron W orkers ...................................... $5.00 $1.00
Pan terx .............   3.75 0.75
Power Machine Operators .................. 2.25 0.45
Truck Drivers I Trucks over 1 */» tons) 2.25 0.45
Mechanics ami Blacksmiths ................ 2.25 5.45
Unskilled Laborers ..............................  1.75 0.35

The above prevailing minimum wage rates shall govern on this con
tract. Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular 
governing rate*.

A certificate o f romplanee on the prescribed form which will be 
furnished for that purpose shall be signed and submitted by all bid
ders, in accordance with Executive Order No. 6646, issued by the 
President on March 14. 1934. Only bids accompanied by such certifi
cate shall be considered or accepted. The contractor to whom award is 
made shall require subcontractors and dealers furnishing equipment, 
materials, and supplies to sign similar certificates before making 

cards to or purchases from such subcontractors or dealers, copies o f- - . ----4------#/;___which shall be furnished to the contractng officer.
A local employment agency from which the fontraetor shall obtain 

'  i *“J - *“  *k“  nf contract.—'Iir.'.^U e will be designated prior to the award of contract.
X n s ^ n d  ^  f^ t io n .  avsilable at the office of Leo Ehlinger. d - 
vF.L*On engineer. Brownwood, Texas, and State Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

NOTICE 
TO CITY TAXPAYERS!

TWO KITTENS TO ONE CAT
By United Prem 

ESTACADA, Ore. —  A brief 
j census here during April indicated 
i each cat gave birth to two kittens, 
! no more, no less. Even the gray 
I mascot of Estaeada unipn high 
[ school “ contributed.”

The second installment for city taxes is now due. A fter 
May 31 all unpaid city taxes will be delinquent and pen- 

. alty and interest added. Pay your taxes now and save
the difference

WOMAN DEAD AT 113
* By (Jftited Press
ANACORTES, Wash.—  Fidal | 

| j go Island’s oMast rsaMaaA Mm.
: Julia Barkhausen, died recently at 
1113. She was a widow. Her hus- 
i band settled here in 1859.

TICK BITE CAUSED DEATH
REDMOND, Ore.— A bite by a 

i.woqd tick carrying spotted fever 
infection caused the death of Jim 

I Cram, Crooked river country j 
I stockman.

UNDER THE WIDE AND

Spreading
SUM M ER is the season when the possibilities for enjoyment are 

multiplied about you. Under the wide and spreading sky there is 
room for much happiness.

You don’t need great wealth, and you don’t need to fasten all 

your hopes for happiness on a short vacation. Whether you live in 

the city, with all its modern means of tempering the climate to your 

needs, or in the country where the good earth responds so beauti

fully to your touch— there is much to do, pleasantly and happily.

But there is art in enjoyment. You should dress properly for 

each occasion. You should have within easy reach the things that 

make hospitality inviting and gracious. You should have the means 

of refreshing and beautifying your person and improving your 

sense of well-being. You should be comfortable.

It is not so hard to do all this. It is not accomplished in one 

frenzied and expensive effort. Comforts should grow about 

home, as flowers and fruits blossom and ripen.
your

Read the advertisements, and acquire the things you need from 

what you learn there. Fresh light summer wear. Foods and bever

ages that keep crisp and cool in modern refrigerators. Gas and 

electricity that cook and brighten without heating your rooms. 

Electric fans, perhaps. Soap, cosmetics, and heaps of fresh towels 

for frequent showers.
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rklir
drink, and as it contains an analgesic tstcriyi-oain-yli 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to i 
Alka-SelUer is pleasant to take, harmless, non-laxatitt |
Why don’t you try it? Get a drink at your drug its
fountain (or a nickel. Buy a package (or home use

And read in the advertisements where to go and what to do in
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©vHolds! 
gainst Wii

[olds Soil 
Wind As 

Well As In Rain
lASHINGTON —  Th.- dust 

t in the middle • a-l-1
npi-tus to the national move- 
tn turn million* of a-res of 

tinal plowland bark to gratis 
[legumes and added proof of 
Lglue of land in sod to prevent 
fen by wind, according to crop 
(soil men in the t\ S. depart- 

of agriculture.
lond sod prevents erosion by 
) as well an by water,” noints 
Pr A. J. Pieter* of the bureau 
*nt industry. "There is no ] 
; that there is much land in | 

|rite,I erops that might well 
been left in grass or might 
grass or legumes a part of 

pm* Now that there are ad- 
il reasons for going ‘hack to 

the factor* of wind and 
erosion should have even 

l weight than usual.
storms only add to the 

Imf-rts and economic los> of 
Lcth Wind erosion brings im- 
fate loss in seed blown from j 
oil and in the damage to grow- 
tops and households. Kvery 

I in sod means that much less 
krosior and that much less 
I in the air."

[GAL RECORDS
Cart Registered

<’. Austin, Ranger, 1934 M r s  R p p r v  l e  
truck, Leveille Maher Motor m r # * O C C r y  IS

E A S T LA N D  TELEG RAM P A G E  SEVEN

B King. Fort Worth, 1934 
kouth sedon, Anderson Chance
br Co.
py Huffmyer, Cisco, 1934 

tudor, Nance Motor Co.
J ' * Barnhill, Cisco. 1934 Kurd 
lr. Nance Motor Co. 
lumble Pipe Line Co.. Cisco, 
I Chevrolet coupe, 
amble Pipe Line Co., Cisco, 
Chevrolet coupe. A-G Motor

|umhle Pipe Line Co., Cisco, 
Chevrolet coupe, A-G. Motor

Fighting Death

|amMc Pipe Line 
Chevrolet coupe.

Co.,
A G

Cisco,
Motor

ck Cahanesa, Cisco, 1934 
-let coupe, A. G. Motor Co. 

^nee Motor Co., Cisco, 1934 
• -Ian. Nance Motor Co.
G. Hammett. Cisco. 1931 

I toudor, Nance Motor Co.
Ihi Shertier. Cisco, 1934 Pon- 
|f"upe.
m<r Trantham, Cisco. 1934 
tudor, Nance Motor Co.
V. Joyner, Cisco, 1934 Chov- 
■••dan. A. G. Motor Co.

I A Warren. Cisco, 1934 Chev- 
l coach, A. G. Motor Co. 

laatrument*
and Gas Mining Lease: Isla 

jl, -k,-> ,-t vir to Lone Star Gas 
15 20 acres of Sec. 498, S. P. 

survey, and 153.2 acres of 
•I. block 4. U T C  Rv. sur- 

| >-’ 3*5.60.
>tract of Judgment: Magno- 

Petroleum Co. vs. Mrs. N. J. 
pkovitch, $54.74.
«umed Name of Business 

DeLuxe Cleaners and Dyers. 
Texas.

[over of Attorney: G. A. Dav- 
r . to G. A. Davisson.

 ̂ i-e of Oil and Gas Lea-c : 
hern Oil and Production Co..
I to T Mathews. 160 acres of 

•9. blork 4. IWkTC Ry. Co.
Kr. li.oo .
agnment o f Oil and Gas 

N. D. Gallagher to Robert 
Russell, trustee. 37 1-2 arres 

| ■ a Tyler survey No. 50.

fai,-for of Lien: Ranger Build- 
pnd laran Assn, to Republic 
ranee Co. of Dallas, lot 4, 

-’4, original town of Rang-r.
p .v is .

“ SPITFIRE" REVEALS ing, headstrong, independent, hoy-
KATHERINE HEPBURN denish girl of the mountain set- 

IN SPIRITUAL ROLE tlement is said to be more typical
------ o f the traditional Hepburn flair

Katherine Hepburn's latest pic- than almost uny part that could 
ture, "Spitfire," which comes to have been selected for her.

,the Lyric theatre Monday, presents The large supporting cast in 
the stare in a role that is said to be "Spitfire" includes Ralph Bellamy, 
unique in the annals of the screen. Robert Young, Martha Sleeper, 

"Spitfire" is an adaptation of Louis Mason, Sara Haden, John 
Lula Vollmer’s celebrated stage Beck, and others, and the produc- 
play, "Trigger,” and in it Miss tion was directed by John Crom- 

| Hepburn enacts the role of a half- well.
-avage poor white who lives in a -------------------------

! cabin in the Carolina mountains, 
j  Her character is one o f most amaz- 
i ing contradictions; a praying 
zealot by practice, she is an un
moral wildcat by nature, and al
though fighting against romance, 
she falls an easy prey to her first 
lover.

The story is said to have strong 
emotional and dramatic situations.
Her prayers for the sick having 
been followed by cures, she is sus
pected of being a witch by the ig
norant and highly superstitious 
hill folk. Then, after a disillus
ioning love affair with a much-

OLDEN

Suffering a relapse after she ap
peared to be recovering. Mrs. Rita [ married young engineer who works 
Beery, above, wife of Wallace : on a nearby dam construction 
Beery, motion picture star, is re project, she fails to heal a dying 
ported neur death in Cedars of b“ b>’ because of the mingled hatred 
Ubanon hospital, Hollywood. Cal. I an'1 lo"K 'nK {o*
She has been ill for two months of 
heart disease. Her husband is con
stantly at her bedside.

CARRY BLUEBONNET CHAIN
By United Pres*

AUSTIN. Tex.— Co-eds of the 
University o f Texas carried the 
Bluebonnet chain, traditional 
flower ceremony, here May 11.
Originally the ceremony, popular-1 presses whatever may 
ly known as the “ swingout," was 
conducted only by upper classes.
Now sophomores and freshmen 
join.

married man she knows she can
not have. Another and nobler 
man then obtains a belated hear
ing from her for an offer of mar
riage.

The character is o f course ele
mental and primitive, and Miss 
Hepburn's Interpretation o f it does 
not gloss over any emotions, ac
cording to those who have seen the 
picture. Like a young animal, this 
young girl. Trigger Hicks, ex- 

be in her 
heart, whether it be hatred, rage, 
faith, childlike love or the ele
mental passion cf a woman for a 
man. The explosive, fighting, lov-

Mi. and Mrs. Lester Brown of 
Wewoka, Okla., visited Mrs. 
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Howell here Saturday. Mr. 
Brown went on to Brnwnwood to 
spend Sunu„y with his mother. 
Miss Lillian Howell, who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lester 
Brown, returned to her home in 
Olden wtih them Saturday.

C. B. Croft and A. B. Baker 
went to the Clear Fork to fish 
Saturday but reported very little 
luck.

A group of men including J. P. 
Crawford, Jack Stephens, Robert 
Crawford, Charlie House, Henry 
Munn und others enjoyed a fish
ing trip last week-end when they 
fished in the Savanna near Rising 
Star. They brought home some 
very nice fish.

Graduation Exercises will be 
held at the Batist Church in Olden 
for the Olden senior class Friday 
night. May 18.

The Baccalaureatte

pects to be there about three 
months.

Friends of the W. R. McGowan 
family who lived here for years 
but who were now living in East 
Texas, were saddened by the news 
o f the death of Billy McGowan, 
who was killed in a fall from a 
third story window at the school 
for the deaf. His funeral was held 
at Temple. He was well known 
and liked here and will always be 
remembered for his pleasing man
ners and kindly smile by all who 
knew him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burns and 
family spent Sunday with his mo
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Burns of Frankell.

The Baptist Sunday school en
joyed a picnic at Butler's tourist 
park last Friday night. Games 
were played, a program enjoyed 
and ice cream and s ake served to 
the host of guests. The special 
guests of the evening included the 
faculty of the school here and 
Rev. H. D. Blair and wife of Cisco.

Mmes. J. P. Crawford, A. B. 
Baker, Pledger. Easley, and Croft 
attended a banquet at the home of 
Mrs. Braswell Tuesday. Each lady 
carried a 'covered dish, Mrs. Bras
well furnished refreshments.

Robert Belcher, who is in C. C. 
C. at Stephenville, visited his mo
ther, Mrs. Grace Belcher, here on 
Sunday.

The senior class enjoyed a party 
at the home of Ruby Curry last 
Friday night. The decorations 
were in black and white, the class 
colors. Dominoes and other games 
were played and refreshments of 
ice cream and cake served to the 
party. Those present were Hazel 
Woods, Catherine Stanton, Mil 
dred Kirby, Mary Lilly Young. 
Mary Ford, Sydney Sapulver, I). 
M. Collins, Karl Connell, Walter 
Lee Connell and hostess. Ruby 
Curry.

Mrs. Carroll Frye spent Sundaj* 
night night with Mrs. Jack Steph
ens. Mrs. Frye was on her way 
from Dallas to Abilene where she 
was to conduct demonstrations and 
deliver lecture* this week for the 
Pittsburgh Plate Gla.-s company.

Mrs. E. M. Gillespie received a 
message Sunday that her only son, 
who lived in El Paso, had passed 
away that morning. Mrs. Gillespie 
has been quite ill most of the win
ter and was too ill to make the 
trip to El Paso.

J. T. Pickens and John Ford ex
pect to leave Saturday morning 
for East Texas.

STAFF role of the hospital’s senior sur
geon.

Special Correspondent

This locality would be greatly 
benefitted by a good rain just at 
this time, as growing erops are 
needing moisture.

The farmers are very busy now 
planting crops and cultivating 
crops that are up and growing.

Rev. Muston of Eastland filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church on last Sunday 
morning.

There is preaching every second 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
at the Baptist church by the Rev. 
Mr. Muston of Eastland. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
theses ervices.

The Mother’s Day program given 
by the Staff Sunday school last 
Sunday night was well rendered 
and attended by a large crowd.

Harry White, who teaches in the 
Graham high school was visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. White on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
business visitors in Cisco last 
Wednesday.

Maurice Hazard attended the 
program at Morton Valley on last 
Friday evening and was a guest of 
William Hazard Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Hugh Carlton were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fayette Garrett last Sunday.

PREPARES FOR
FRONTIER DAYS

By United I* reus

CHEYENNE, Wyo. —  Looking 
ahead to the annual celebration of 
Frontier Days, to be staged late 
this summer, Cheyenne business 
men already have subscribed $4,- 
255 for expenses of the great 
rodeo.

Galveston Raises 
Salaries of Teachers

By United Vrrm

GALVESTON. Tex.—  Restora
tion of 50 per cent of the salary 
reductions for Galveston public-
school teachers last year has been 
voted by school board trustees for
n<-xt Sept. 17.

Cuts ranged from 8 to 20 per 
cent last year, [tending on salaries
received.

Try a Want Ad it Pays

SALEM
Special Corre«|>ondent

There was a large crowd out at 
the Mother's Day program.

Marvin Sparger o f Albany spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with

I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
| Sparger.
I Tobe Johnson took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dunlap of 
Mangum and his father spent Sun
day with Roy Dunlap and family.

Burlie and Elmon Wayland and 
Red Morris of the Jakehamon com-

;w Market Is 
Opened At City 
tacery & Market
| new and complete market has 

installed and will be ready 
(business Saturday morning at 
p ity Grocery & Market in the 

formerly occupied by Hoyt 
J. H. Fry. formerly with 

|Dnvi» market, will be in com 
‘ harge of the new market, 
building has been renovated 

f »  and only th" latest and most 
i fixtures, all new. have 

| installed. The vacuum system 
[Migeriction is being used.

Fry, w ho is an experienced 
k t man, states th.it only the 
grades of meats and market 

fuits will be used. Among 
will be Swift’s branded baby 

nnd the best bred home-killed 
beef.

■en Pryor, who operates the 
fery department in connection 
He a full and complete line o f 

continue as heretofore to 
[very best in groceries.
°th Mr. Fry and Mr. I’ ryor 
'it the patronage of their 

Irds and the ublic generally.

[IGEON VISITED OWNER
kNSAK CITY, Mo.—  Claude 

‘"mil, 2|, has decided that hi* 
[P'geon really likes him. Sblo- 

• ntered a hospital some time 
The pigeon found out where 

*»<, built a nest outside tho 
uw, and in due time presented 
little pigeons.

Popular Invention
Mrs. John Ivy and children of 

Ranger visited her parents Sunday 
and attended the Mother's Day

HORIZONTAL
1 What impor

tant. invention 
is shown 
here? (pi t

12 Craft In S-agir.
13 The Redeemer. 
15 To be slrk.
17 To simmer.
19 Faith 
21 Earthly 

mailer.
23 Thought 

To he of use 
26 War horses.
28 To appear
29 Ounces fabbr ).
31 Beer.
32 A*e.
33 Aye 
35 Tree.
37 Deity.
38 Embryo flower. 
40 You.
42 Fleshy under

ground stem. 
44 Pronoun.
46 Black lias'.
48 Upon.
49 Most instru

ments have a
-----keyboard.

54 Drops.
57 To surrender.
58 Ceremonies.
60 Red vegetable
61 Takes notice

or.
62 Restoration 

by plastic 
surgery, 
VERTICAL

2 Year (abbr I.
3 Matter.

4 Solely.
5 Obnoxious 

plants.
6 Exists.
7 Small flap
8 Nights before.
9 Vexes.

10 Evening party. 50 Born.

18 Tiny
20 This invention 

is operated 
mostly hy

22 Katite bird
24 Measure 

of area.
27 Rubber trrp
30 Brast of bur

den in China.
34 To abate.
36 Encountered
39 Dug.
41 Its inventor

was Christo
pher -----.

42 Most operators
use the -----
system

43 Eggs of fishes.
45 Ria
47 To sin

11 Stream.
14 To venerate.
15 Base metal in 

a tine one.
16 Varnish in

gredient.

51 Iniquity.
52 Devoured.
53 Lion.
55 Striped fabric.
56 Eye tumor.
59 Spain tabbr.i.
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munity attended the program and
services I visited with Ila Redwine and fam- 

neld at the Baptist Church Sun- By Sunday.
day night night for both the sen- | Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine took 
iors and seventh grade were very dinner with Bro. Rippetoe and 
impressive and a large crowd were family Sunday, 
present. Rev. H. B. Johnson o f! Mr. and Mrs Henry Dunlap 
Ranger denvered the sermon. V . .sP*nt Sunday with Roy Dunlap 
O. Wyatt gave a brief scripture 
reading, Mr. Collie of Eastland
sang a wonderful solo, "My Task." . _• , . . . .  program.
He was accompanied at the piano | gevera, from thi,  community at- 
tiy Maxine Henderson, who also ten([e(j the singing at Alameda 
played the processional and reces- | s un<j;,y night.
sional. C. A. Howell delivered the j Next Sunday night is our regu- 
invocation and T. H. Stanton the )ar singing night. Everyone is in- 
benediction. vited.

The ladies of the W. M. U. of The farmers of this community 
the Olden Baptist church met are very busy planting peanuts. 
Monday for Royal Service Pro- We had a large crowd out at 
gram with their president, Mrs.! Sunday school Sunday. We would 
J. H. Munn in charge of the meet- be fflad for everyone in this com 
ing A splendid program was ren 
dered. Twelve members attended 
the meeting.

Tbe Womans Missionary society 
of the Methodist Church have re
cently reorganized and are doing 
some slendid work. They meet 
every Monday evening at 2:30.

T. H. Stanton is away on a fish
ing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuhn and 
daughtei, Marcelle, virjted Mr.
Kuhn's mother in Mineral Wells 
-Sunday and Monday.

June Groves, who was ill last 
j week with German measles, has 
recovered from her illness.

Edwin, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Mitchell suffered an at- 

I tack of appendicitis this week.
I The Rippetoe hrothers, wiii 
j known musicians and singers, will 
| start a singing school Monday 
i night at the Olden Baptist church 
- at 8 p. m. Everyone is invited to 
| attend.

M. W. McMinn received word 
that his sister, Mrs. Green Fowler 

I of Joplin. Mo., had died. Funeral 
services for Mrs. Green were held 
there last Friday. She was 76

CLARK GABLE AND MYRNA
LOY CO-STAR IN “ MEN IN 
W HITE." HERE THIS WEEK

Clark Gable and Myma Loy 
head the cast of "Men in White," 
new M-G-M production which 
comes Sunday to the Lyric theatre. 
This marks the first time these two 
popular players have ever been 
cast opposite each other.

“ Men in White" is based on this 
season’s famous New York stage 
play of the same name by Sidney 
Kingsley. It is a story told in 
vivid strokes of life in a great 
modern hospital. Medical men—  
men in white— are its heroes and 
its villains. The nobility o f a su
perior profession is extolled in 
high drama.

Clark Gable, as Dr. Ferguson, a 
young interne.

Otto Kruger is prominently cast 
as Dr. Lezine, thwarted, disillu
sioned medico. The part affords 
the gifted Kruger an opportunity 
to bring a vivid characterization to 
screen audiences.

C. Henry Gordon plays the 
“ heavy” role o f the doctor who 
comes to grips with Gable over the 
sick bed of a child patient. A l
though he is the senior doctor. 
Gable persists in his diagnosis of 
the rase and saves the child's life 
as a result.

Henry B. Walthall portrays the

Bilious Attacks
For bilious attacks due to consti

pation, thousands of men and wom
en take Thedford's Black-Draught 
because It is purely vegetable and 
brings prompt, refreshing relief. 
“ I have used Black-Draught," writes 
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvdle, 
N. C. "There Is a package of u“vn 
my mantel now. I  take It for bili
ousness. I f  I  did not take It. the
dullness and headache would put me out 
of business. It Is the quickest medicine 
to relieve me that I know "

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Purely Vegetable Laxative 

"CHILDEEN LIKE T H I S T IL T "

No Waiting for
H O T  W ATER
A good hot hath cleans better. Followed by 
a dashing cold shower it becomes a spring 
tonic— and a good one! But, if the faucet 
marked "h o t"  only runs cold or luke-warm  
w ater it is a good sign you need a modern 
automatic gas hot water system. Here’s a 
chance to have one at a worthwhile saving!

Swap for
Pittsburgh
Automatic
"H o t ”  faucets will never run 
cold water with a new Pitts-q 
burg irstalled. It supplies hot 
water instantly. Because of * 
Btock Reduction Sale you can^ 
own one for mightv little down 
and unusually small monthly 
payments. In addition there’s a 
trade-in allowance and an ex
tra discount for cash!

com m u n ity  fflNatural Gas Ca

w

munity to come to Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger 

and Bro. Rippetoe drove over to 
Gorman and DeLeon on business 
Monday.

Mrs. Ila Redwine visited Mrs. 
Rippetoe Monday evening.

I^wrence Hughes visited Mont 
Manehester Tuesday evening.

Little Billie Jean Dunlap has 
been on the sick list but is improv
ing.

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING 
SATURDAY, 

MAY 19th 
OF EASTLAND’S 

NEWEST 
MODERN 

MEAT 
MARKET

2,000 PETRIFIED LOGS
IN MONUMENT

By Uni:.-o Vreu

ELLENSBURG, Wash. —  The 
i proposed Ginkgo national monu- 
! ment near here contains approxi- 
! mately 2,000 petrified logs, valued 
at $1,000 each. Among the logs 
is a petrified ginkgo tree, which 
grows today only in China and 
Japan, evidence that Washington 
once had a tropical climate.

W e’re telling you good folks of 
this entire community that we 
have some high class new market 
where prices are ro higher, and 
our grocery department is full of 
everything at wonderful values!

EVERYTHING 
NEW AND 
SANITARY

You Art- Cordially 
Invited To Be 

Here!

CANINE RAN AW AY
AFTER PIG'S DEATH

By United Prean
ABERDEEN. Wash— Saddened

years of age at the time o f her because John Gartner, mill engi- 
death. neer, killed and ate his bosom

Walter Gage of Little Rock, | friend, a little pig, Gartner's dog 
Ark., is visiting his sister, Mrs. "  J "**“  "* J *“
Cordie Easley here.

M. A. Lcwellan of Tuttle, Okla., 
stopped for a short visit here with 
relatives and friends Saturday, en 
route to Temple where he went on 
business.

Rill MrFndden left for l*inipa. 
where he was sent by the Magno- 
lia Petroleum company. He

disappeared. The dog ind pig had 
been raised together from baby
hood and when Gartner killed the 
pig the pup sniffed the porker's 
body, howled and ran away.

TRY A WANT AI>

Swift’s Branded Baby Beef and the best bred Home- 
Killed Baby Beef.
You will find everything you want in meats and 
market products when you come here Saturday, at * 
the right price!

C it y  G r o c e r y  and Market
J. H. FRY. Market Department 
Scuth Lamar Street— Eaatland

BEN PRYOR, Grocery
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P A G E  E IGH T E A S T LA N D  TELEGRAM

All Next Week
Beginning Monday, May 21st 

The FASHION presents

lf Joncairc
BEAUTY DEMONSTRATION

c / e r s o n a l  representative

will give, without charge one 

of their famous facials.

She w ill also give ad- 

vicie on care of the 

skin, general beauty 

preservation and art of 

make-up.

LYRIC SUNDAY ONLY The Newfanglet (Mom ’n’ Pop)
vv GOONKM’ /  vv >t c R '

“ omS *  )8ERAH 
woter* JOS' had

■Y-'A FAINTING 
' SPELL, BUT 

'  l SHE'S COMING 
AROUND, NOW

C r/’/anitf./’ h i'in t ?//w/um/j C are/ullv 

So  that you w ill find J O N C A IR E  creams simple and de

lightful to use and gratifying in their effects Each cream 

scientifically prepared for a particular purpose which it

Appointments may be made by phone or at the store

Creams... 55c to $1.10 
Pcwdcr ,.. 55c to 51.10 

Perfume . . . 51.10

The FASHION
Eastland's Exclusive 

North Side o f Square
I adies' Store

E A ST LA N D

AHH H -  NOVI 
I'M REAOV TO 
GIVE THIS TO 
THE PRINCESS 
. VJOOTIETOOT

/ are VOlT"\7  OOOOHf 
I All RIGHT,' I GUESS SO-
' NOW- WHAT 
( BE RAH 1 HAPPENEO f.

sag/

Clark Gable. Jean Hersholt, Myrna Loy in "Men in White”

Local-East land—Social

PR 'NCESS WOOT'ETOOT 1 OH. OOOLA! \ NOW.IS'Nt 
WILL VCHJ ACCEPT MV SO SWEET OF ) THAT NICE 
high SCORE PRIZE, I VCHjf I'LL OPEN j Of OOOLA f
ViTH MV BEST WISHES V IT RIGHT SHE'S SUCH 

FOR VOUR __ ./ NOVJ! ’ '  A rv' °D A O l  1K1 Cl t

WHAT A  PERFECTLY  
AIMFUL PR\ZE FOR VOO

/-.VIr A T  AAV/ D A D T U f

■ >t Mi t >.01 M.fcl’MONKvS KKSIIJKNCK 28*

Mi- A. F. 
raini- Tayloi 
amt expresMt 
auditorium. I'llhlu invited.

■Ill'll
Rapt

UPSTRAWBERRY CROP
By United Pr***

HOOD RIVER. Orv. An in-: 
crease of perhaps 200 tony in the 
strawberry crop way expected thi- 
year due to the early summ-r 
weather. This valley canned TOO 
ton* last year and expect* a yield 
of 500 tons for that purpose in 
1934.

the
asons foi their preference for 
iitch places.

Tonight cookiees. and iced fruited punch.
Tailor and Miss In-'  Th- club pie-idenet. Miss Mau- 
jo.nt recital, piano rine Davenport, announced the 

p. ill., hitch -cliool personnel o f inccminp committees.
all excepting finance, to be named 
later.

The appointive officers are: 
Mrs. .lames Horton, sponsor; Mrs. 
II. R St.ne, parliamentarian ; Mrs. 
Herman Hassell, historian; Mrs. J. 
J Petty, critic; Miss Josephine 
Martin, reporter.

The standing committees ap
pointed, named. Miss Mary Pearl 
Judkins, chairman; Miss Joyce 
Johnson, Mrs. J. F. Collins, year- 
b< ok

Miss Loraine Taylor, chairman; 
Miss Lavelle Hendrick, Mrs. Poe 
Lovett, music committee.

Miss Nell Caton, chairman; Mrs. 
Earl Conner Jr., Miss Marjorie 
Spencer, Mrs. Massner. home com
mittee.

Those present 
Spencer, Maurint 
guerite Quinn

Saturday
-sionary auxiliary, 9 a. 
church.

Eastland County Federation, 10 
a m., all-day meeting. Noon cov
ered dish luncheon. Rass lake, 
Gorman. Desdemona, and Pass 
lake clubs, hostesses.

at the home of Mrs. L. A. Cook, land and Ranger will Ik conducted STORE TAX CONS! I I UI  IONAL
mother of young Cook, on Wed- May 30, in this city, by Mrs. H. (J By United Pma
neaday evening. Burch'for Ranger, and Mrs. C N BOISE, Idaho. Idaho - chain

Afterward a sing-song practice Nicols, Eastland, deputies of their , , __ . __store tax was declared con.-tilu-

Recital Tonight
M rs. A. F. Taylor and her 

daughter. Miss Loraine Taylor, will 
present their -tudios in a program 
of piano and expression numbers, 
assisted by the South Ward school 
glee club, in a recital tonight at 8 
o'clock, high school auditorium.

was held. Personnel of party, respective lodges.
Miss Wilma Beard, Wendell Sei- There were 11 Eastland and tional by the State Supreme 
bert, Milam Williams, Billy Doss, seven Ranger members present at 
Leslie Cook, and Mrs. L. A. Cook, session Wednesday night.

Court. Single stores are taxed $5
to 500 for groups of 20 or more.

CRICKET BATTLE BEGUN
B>- United Prtee

Rebekah Lodge
Conducts Initiation

The Rebekah lodge had as their 
guests, at their meeting Wednes- POCATELLO, Idaho.— The bat- 
day night, the Ranger team, who tie against grasshoppers and Mor- 
conducted the initiation for Miss men crickets started nearly two

CLASSIFIED ADS

Junior Thursday Club
A most delightful outing teu-

No Large Pores 
With New Powder

tur«*ti th** l:i>t meeting forYhis >«*a- Nell Caton, Ima Payne, Josephine 
on c f the Junior Thursday club Martin, Mary Pearl Judkins; 

on VV' dnes lay evening* whene all Mines. Jac k Aimner, J. F. Collins,
aMembled at the home of Miss

. a s -  \f * L  U I I U U v  < X U  l l l v  I l l l V IC a t l V V I l  i  v l  p i l e n  l l l v / l l  L  I I t  B v  t o  > Lea I I C U  l i r t l l  I j  l u  U

n . n T  S| - “ T 1* Dunalene Pate, under direction o f months early this year when of-
" n'j a4.T"*u i i Mis: Ann MeEver, the team assist- ficials distributed 40 tons of mix- , Lavelle Hendrick, . j  _____ . .... _________ . . .  u.__

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Ford 
truck, dual wheels and long wheel
base; J150 will handle. See Jack 
Lewis Jr.

ing the Eastland team, Mrs. ed grasshopper bait, shipped here 
Charles Seed, noble grand. by the federal government. Sixty

A school of instruction for East- tons more will be distributed. TRY A  W A N T AD

COLORADO ELK SCARCE
OURAY. Colo. Elk. which 

usuall. come down from the high
lands about thi- tim e of year to 
feed, the very -carr* this year. 
Continued good grazing, and light 
snowfall on the peaks are given

If you have large pores us.- a face 
powder that will not clog them. A 
new French proem-.- called MEI- 
LO-GLO makes the skin look 
young, stays on longer, furnisher 
• youthful bloom, does not irri
tate the skin or make it look pasty
or flaky. Spreads smoothly. Trv 
this n» w wonderful F'ace Powder 
MELI.O-GLO .‘>0c and $1.

Marguerite Quinn at Leon lake, 
and enjoyed a baseball game on 
the terrace of the Quinn residence,

The Midgets M .. Josephine Girl,' Auxiliary
Martin, captain, were the winners 
in a spirited game, against the 
Giants, Mrs. J. C. Whatley, cap- 
ttin.

A delicious picric supper 
spread on the green, and i 
helpy service was given to sand 
w iches, salads, cakes, cold meats,

Jack Vaught, J. C. Whatley, S. J. 
Petty, and Mrs. James Horton,
sponsor.

The Girls’ Auxiliary o f the

Months o f Extra Miles!
\(TOU can't see a blow out 

coming. It starts inside 
the tire, as a tiny heat-blister. 
At today's high speeds blow
out risk is greater than ever 
before, if you are not pro
tected. Thousands are killed 
or injured every year. But you 
ran n void th is danger and here's 
t heway to play safe. An amaz
ing invention—the Life-Saver 
Golden Ply now built into

every new Goodrich Silver- 
town, resists terrific heat in
side the tire, the great, unseen 
cause o f blow -outs. And  
with destructive heat con
trolled, tires last months 
longer. Yet the new Safety 
Silvertown, with the L ife - 
Saver Golden Ply costs not a 
tingle penny more than other 
standard tires/

Women'. Missionary' society o f the 
Baptist church held their custom
ary meeting. Wednesday afternoon 

was at the home of Mrs. S. A. Green.
-Ify- The session was opened by their ( 

president. Miss Dora B. Williams, 
in hymns, w-th Miss Geraldine Ter
rell as song leader.

The girls will have a slumber 
party Friday at the home of Miss 
Geraldine Terrell, and sunrise 
breakfast at Lake F.astland. j

The devotional from Ecclesi
astes, second chapter, wa« based on 
theme, "Wisdom,”  and led by Mrs. 
Green, who brought the Bible les
son from the four Gospels, follow
ed with hymn, ensemble, “ O Hap
py Day," and dismissed with pray- ' 
er hv director.

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostess to Misses Wanda 
1-asseter, Jane Kay, Joy Coplen, 
Dora B. Williams, F'ranees Har
rell, F'ave Taylor, Geraldine Ter
rell, Aliee Mae Sue, Mrs. S. A. 
Green; guests. Misses Joyce New
man, Fidith Meek, and Mae Gates.
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M O N D A Y  and Tl 

The Screen's
Di s t u r b i ng  Sto'

I fp  Litt le His Birthday
Mr«. Jep Little entertained Mr. 

and Mr.v Reginald Henderson of
Cisco, informally, at a family din
ner. Wednesday evening, honoring 
♦he birthday of Jep F. Little.

The flower-centered table had 
place- for Mr. and Mrs. Hender
son. Mr. and Mrs. Little, Miss Vir- 
trii ia Neil Little.

RF.ftlN IU-HU TOD % Tf 
DO%> % i.ABRIKL end M %DK- 

I.IM-. tIUUAL roll »hrm-
islvr, "Thr l.nhrlrl MUtere” are 
nrtui performer*. %e*r* earlier 
M.idellnr rnn mmmj from ber 
•cr.tndfatlier'* farm.

\\ hen Donna fa Injured by a 
fall from *he iraprae Madeline nr- 
runsea for hrr l»  be Inken l«> 
fiftAADFATlIKH MimALU lam. 
to reruperale To plea*e her purl* 
ner Donna pretend* «o be Made
line. Abe fall* in low «vltb HIM 
MODAL Mndellne’a eoualn. and 
f ka uiu;h ibr I* tnthnrned of deerl« 
ime Hill and Urandfnlher *be •* 
afraid to tell the truth.

Meant* bile Mndellne ma r r l r *  
CON DAVID, animal trainer *lil> 
Ibe elre.ta. and altbouitb lerrllr.! 
ot the lloa* and tiger* tnke* pmi 
in Ibe animal net.

MR A. PLANTER. «Oe bou*r 
keeper on the farm. I* hostile lt< 
llonna.

PIP ■■!.« Do in i I .  narry him 
BOW l.o WITH IHK »t l)K l

CHAPTER XX
lONNA’S weddlDg day! Th. suu 

shone in an almost cloudless 
sky. The air was crlap and cool 
after several sultry weeks. A rob
in, singing In a catalpa tree out
side her bedroom window, awaken 
ed Donna.

She looked at the clock on ber 
dressing table and was amazed to 
find that it was after 8:30. How 
bad she ever come to sleep so 
late? What consideration had  
prompted Mrs. Planter not to call 
her?

Donna looking lovelier than ever 
<n the shell pink chiffon with tiny 
puffed sleeves and innumerable 
ruffles on the skirt.

When the !n*t dl-h snd pan were 
dry and In the shelves Mrs 1‘lanter 
drew the handbill (ram ner apron

> and held it before Donna.
The housekeeper turned away 

from the window, her lips set more 
'tghtly. tf possible, than u-ual. She 
told Minnie to "shut up and go on 
Home.” Then she 'went upstair*

see this before?" she

4
i the room she had occupied since "Not your wedding to BUI

D c

Mrs. R. L. Ferguson 
Hostess to Club

The Wednesday* Afternoon 
Bridge club was prettily hostessed 
by Mr*. R. L. Ferguson, Wednes- 

, <iay, at her home, handsomely 
decorated with bouquets o f yellow 
and red roses .and with silk lin
gerie, for high score, going to Mrs. 
Weldor Graham, and consolation, 
a r-st of powder puffs, to Miss 

I N il! Caton.
An enticing plate of jello straw

berry pastry, with whipped cream 
1 topping, and iced tea, was served.

Those present, Mmes. W. H. 
Cooper, Weldon Graham, Walter 
Green, J. C. Creamer; Misses Nell 
Caton, Bessie Marlow, and guest, 
Mrs. J. V. Freeman.

G oodrich Silvertow n
WITH L IFE -SAV ER GOLDEN PLY

Honors Conferred 
On Eestlend Women

Flastland women attending the 
lunrheon in Abilene of the Sixth 
district. Music federation, Wed
nesday noon, honoring the new 
president of district, Mms Skinner 
of San Angelo, and outgoing and 
incoming officers and chairmen 
included Mmes. A. H. Johnson, E. 
C Satterwhite. Grady Pipkin. H. 
O. Satterwhite. Mrs F L. Dragoo 
and Mias Wilda Dragoo.

Miss Skinner. Sixth district 
president, took her place at this 
formal affair.

Of course she had lain awake 
very lato the night before. Earlier 
in the evening she and Bill bad 
sat on the river bank, their bands 
interlocked, until the dew bad 
made shoes and clothlDg dank and 
uncomfortable. Then, under a bril
liant moon, they bad strolled slow
ly back to tbe house. There they 
had clung together In a good night 
kiss that was like a farewell.

"Never again, sweetheart." Bill 
had whispered. "This Is the last 
time we’ll ever part,”

Tbe wedding was to take place 
at 12 o'clock. Only Grandfather 
Siddal and Mrs. Morgan, the min- 
Ister'a wife, besides tbe Reverend 
Morgan himself were to be present. 
Mrs. Planter had laughed noiseless
ly when she had been Informed 
there was to be no wedding break
fast and no guests.

"Not th a fl expected to be Invit
ed, My land, no! Even If I lived 
here for five years I ain't anything 
more'n a servant to Madeline. I'd 
like to know what Amos Siddal 
would have done without me while 
that girl was galivantin’ around 
the world!”

inlng to the farm over five years 
•fore.
Of course that young upstart 

xiuld send her pneklug She'd 
sown all along that Madeline Sid 

l.il had no use fur ber. Might as 
ell start packing now a« any time 
Mrs. Planter dragged her old 

arnel back trunk down from the 
attic and took put the upper tray. 
The first thln^ 'she saw was the 
cigar box containing ber moat 
cherished possessions; a lock of 
Nub's hair when bis curls bad been 
cut. a tintype of the late Mr 
Planter, a, bit of ber wedding cake 
(a gray rock now), a sea shell 
picked up beside Lake Michigan 
tbe only time Mrs. Planter had 
ever visited Chicago, and—a rolled 
up. gaily-colored sheet of paper.

She took out this last and stud 
led tt, equinttng over the tops of 
her spectacle* She scratched her 
head and pursed her lips. Made
line Siddal getting married in the 
arena, so the advertisement said.

Ever
asked.

"What Is It?"
"Notice of your wedillng.”
'So soon! How can that be?"

Sid-
ilal but to some other feller." Mr*. 
Planter shook open the paper so 
that the words were easier to read.

.lCOMF: other why. what do you 
^  mean? Iet me see It!" For

M1

Humble Oils and Gasoline Washing and Greasing

'LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 East Main Street

*•
Phone 50|

Quartet Dined
Leslie Cock was host to the 

male quartet of Eastland high 
-rhool. of whom he is a member, 
and the honor guest was Miss 
Wilrr.e Heard, who is coaching 
them, and will continue the prar- 
ttce during the summer month*, m 
readineaa for school neat fall.

A charming dinner wa* enjoyed ,

INNIJ JONES belyei’ Donna 
dress. Shortly after Donna 

had eaten a breakfast consisting 
of little mors than coffee, Minnie 
arrived, tearful and excited. She 
shampooed Donna’s hair, raving 
over the glint of gold In the cop
per waves, regretted Hist the bride 
was not to wear a veil and trail
ing satin dress, but “ reckoned" 
pink chiffon and a white leghorn 
hat trimmed In wild roses were 
Just "too sweet."

From the living room window 
Mrs. Planter watched the trio de
part—Grandfather In an old Prince 
Albert coat he Insisted upon wear 
ing (Hioiirt the seams were green 
with age! since he had worn it at 
Madeline'* father's wedding; Bill 
la • new suit o(

CHE felt certain that neither Bill 
nor Amos Siddal knew anything 

of the wedding described In the 
hand bill and equally certain that 
Donna would not want them to j 
know. It was, she thought, a good ; 
thing that she had kept the bill. 
She tucked It Into the pocket of 1 
her apron and decided to wait a 
while before packing up to leave 

I the farm.
Two hours later tbe bridal party 

1 returned. Donna was flushed and 
beautiful; Bill, ruddy and alight 
ly embarrassed. The housekeeper 
was sitting In the hammock on tbe 
front porch, as bland and smiling 
as if she wished the young couple 
all the happiness In the world.

"I'm a husband. Mra. Planter!" 
Hill cried, sprinting up the eteps. 
"Congratulate me. I'm the happi
est man In the world!" He caught 
her hands and swung her to her 
feet.

“ Land sakes," she gasped. "Don’t 
do that! Well, I hope you will 
always be bappy, but I don't ap 
prove of cousins marryln' and I'm 
not going to pretend I do."

"That woman Is sheer vinegar,” 
Donna laughed as Mra Planter 
went into *be house.

A simple mid-day dinner was 
served. Then Donna, whose hap 
Pluses made her desire peace with 
all the world, offered to help Mrs. 
Planter In the kitchen. Always be- 
fore Donna’s overtures had been 
refused but today the housekeeper 
nodded and said she reckoned a 
little help might com# In handy.

As usual Grandfather went to 
hit room for a nap and Bill went 
off to the fields. The two women 
were practically alone In the house

the moment Donna did not associ
ate Madeline's wedding with what 
the woman was saying. It seemed 
to her that Mra. Planter was at
tempting a grim, malicious ioke. 
But tbe Instant she read what was 
printed on the bill she realized that 
this was not the work of the house
keeper. Donna bad not known be
fore of the public ceremony but. 
being well aware that Renfros 
would use any and all methods of 
attracting a crowd, she did not 
doubt that Madeline and Con had 
been married during a performance 
and that In some manner Mrs. 
Planter had gained possession of 
a handbill announcing the event.

“Where — where , did you get 
this?" she stammered, white lipped 
and trembling.

Mrs. Planter smiled knowingly. 
"I have ways and means of learn- 
ln' things," she said. "I reckon 
Bill don't know you've been mar
ried before."

“But I haven't! You know I 
haven't! This bill—it doesn't mean 
me at all. The girl who was mar
ried in the circus was my partner, 
Donna Gabriel. There's some mis
take—it happens often—tbe print
ers get things twisted. They called 
us the Gabriel sisters, you know. 
I used her name, never ‘Siddal.’ 
Why. lots of times even Mr. Ren- 
froe, the owner of the show, used 
to get things mixed and call me 
'Donna' and her 'Madeline.' Maybe 
when he had the bills printed he 
■tumbled that way. You see Donna 
married Con David and—"

Conscious that she was saying 
too much to be convincing and that 
the woman who smiled at her In
credulously did not believe a word 
of It, Donna faltered. Then she 
flung back her head defiantly. "I 
don't care what you think. Bill 
Is the only man I’ve ever married 
or even thought of marrying. If 
you try to cause trouble I’ll—well, 
don't! Tbat'a all I have to say."

“My land I” the older woman put 
In suavely. “ I got no Intention 
of causin’ trouble. Of course I 
believe you!”

“Naturally." Donna tried to 
laugh. “ Let's burn It up and for
get all about It. Shall we?"

“Oh, no. I—my boy. Nub, sent 
It to me and I alius keep every- 
thing Nub gives me." Mrs. Planter 

j folded the bill and tucked It Into 
ihe pocket of her d:«sa. “ But you 

I needn’t worry none. I ain't goln' 
to say anything to Bill as long as 
yon glvo mo your word you ain't
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